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B a n q u e t  F r id a y
Llentrnant. Governor Proposes 5. 

Year Advertising Plant Direr, 
tors Aunounred

"This is an age of advertising 
and Texas should advertise Its ad
vantages.” declared Lleutenant- 
Governor Walter r  Woodul In ad
vocating a proposal to spend a mil. 
lion dollars a year for the next 
five years on Texas advertising

RULING AFFECTING 
LIQUOR CASES GIVEN 
BY APPELLATE COURT

First ‘Trailer Town’ to Be Doomed by Court Ruling

As thp result of an opinion hand 
ed down last week by the State' 
Court of Criminal Appeuls, eight 
or 10 liquor cases on the docket In 
Iirowu county will be dismissed 
and one or two cases In which per- j 
sons have been convicted but ap
pealed to the higher court will be 
reversed.

The cases affected are oues In 
which evidence was obtained

when he addressed the annual | through use of a search warrant
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, Tb„  .......... hold# that the present

state liquor law does not provide J. banquet Friday night.
Approximately 250 persons at

tended the banquet, held on Motel 
Brownwood roof, and heard the 

£i*utenant-Governor, who was In
troduced by Senator E. M. Davis 
discuss his views on Texas adver
tising.

V

for the Issuance of a search war-! 
rant.

Many cases in the llrown county 
court In which sale or transporta
tion of liquor Is charged and in 
which the pvfdc-nce was obtained 
by a search warrant are not affect-

TEXAS FIRST STATE PIONEER PHYSICIAN I ‘ r e s id e n t  H a s  
TO SUGGEST REMEDY CLAIMED BY DEATH C ro p  In s u r a n c e  

FOR FARM TENANCY . . . .  P la n  S u b m it t e d

Seven directors, elected Inst prl- ed. according to Couuty Judge A. K 
or to the banquet, were annouucid Nabors.
l>y Ous J. Rosenberg, chairman of] The opinion was given by the 
the election committee. The new j Court of Criminal Appeals In the

National interest was drawn to this trailer colony in Orchard Lake. Mich., w hen It oecame the lirst 
In the country to be doomed ov court decision Justice of the Peace Arthur R Green neld that the 
trailei at the left violated an oidinance prohibiting construction ot dwellings with less than 5<Ml cubic 
feet o| space per nrciiOi-nt The owner. Mildred (iumarsot. factory worker, is pictured before his 
trailer from which he had removed wheels wh ,e building an addition Six i.thet families taring 
similar suds will be allowed to move without oet ’ 8 brought to trial In Orchard l.ake this new 
mode ot livire thus was banned completely since anoyier ordinance Ic-ies s prohibitive license 

fee o! IIIIO sn acre on persons rent in p iotittv  lot u>e a* tranei camps.

directors are J. A. Henry. A. P 
Howland. Joe Weatherby. M. P 
’Wegner, Henry Wilson, Walter K l 
i m ,  and McGIlllvray Muse. They 
will serve the first year with eight 
holdover directors: R. T. Manna

case of Link Greenway and Donnie 
Greenway of Jones county us fol
lows:

"Armed with a search warrant 
! duly issued upon affidavit before a

„  ___ , | magistrate, setting up that appel
H. Port Dludworth. John Dlake. J , , , , , ,. ............ ............... lants had I,een anil were >perutln-

ait open saloon, at which place li
quor made by distillation was sold

EVERYTHING IS IN 
READINESS FOR 

KIWAN1S COMEDY

R. Holley, B. M. Dennett. P. C 
Barnes, James C. Timmins, and 
8mlth Dell

Special Guests

Entertainment features In “Coast 
to Coast," musical comedy to be 
presented at Howard Payne audi
torium February 2." and 26 under

’  , ~ . 1 ---------- - - -  -  | sponsorship of the Klwauls
and offered for sale In broken and club, include:

Piano accordion selection, Mrs. 
Karl H. Moore: vocal solo. Mavis

j unsealed containers, officers went 
Special guests at the banquet to the home of the appellant, and 

Wrrre officials of the Santa Fe KnH-i according to the testimony of state 
wayway from Galveston and Tern-! witnesses, found therein whiskey in Douglas; selection by Daniel I>uk- 
ple Th«y were: W. E Maxsnn ' boh stamped and unstamped con <‘r ,r*°- Sally Hi as Evans, ( heater 
▼leu president and general nianag- talners. Appellants object to th 

Ball, assistant general] testimony as to

152 ELIGIBLE COUNTIES IN TEXAS WILL
PARTICIPATE IN AAA RANGE CONSERVATION

«►-----------
_  . . .  . ... _ . . . .  * , i ranges liy deferred grazing. UnderOne of the 1j2 counties deslg-

. . . .  . . .. , , ...... I this plan, up to 25 per cent of thenated liv th- Agricultural Adjust- 1 *
ment Administration as eligible j oprn range of a ranch may hr 
P.rown county will participate in withheld from grazing for a period 
the 1937 range conservation pro- [ 
gram.

Payments will lie made to farm
ers for adoption of such practices 
as deferred grazing, contour list
ing or furrowing, ritlsing of land ] 
construction of spreader dams, ter-

of six months, beginning May 1 
Specialists pointed out that the ro 
tatlon grazing plan had been ad
vocated in the past us a means of 
reestablishing desirable grasses on 
range land.

“ Prevision has liecn made for

or : R. B
Britton and Leonard Scott; ballet

the search, and <*am'e’ Nonnet Brumagen, dances and fr(,ejn(! |amj „ (  noxious plants 
by Sonny Smith. Jane Queen. Jim

races or reservoirs, establishment construction of range fences to per- 
of fie guards, eradication of rodents mlt deferred grazing.

'Officials In charge of the Texas
maanger; J. 8. Hershey. general what was found as the result there- B0Bnjr rtm,U1, Ja,l,‘ '4,lepn Other counties in this area ilesig- 1 program Indicated that payments
freight agent; George Scaly, d lroc-1 of. on the ground that under onr Broaddna. Joan Ileitis and Her- n#(Mj f(ir ,|le pr,i:.ra,|l arP Culla- wollj (| |,ase j on a ranze-butld-

Ing' allowance which establishes 
the limit on the amount of money

tor: G B. Doss, general attorney; j law as now written there Is no l,IB K nobler, pupils of Mrs h>n Coleman. Comanrhe, Eastland
J. E. McQuIllen, mechanical super- statute of this state by which au 1,0,1 Snll,h; music by the Mowaid jnr—u,. Hamilton, I.ainpa-as. Mc- 
Intendent; J. , Fitzhugh. special 1 Ihorlty can lie given sheriffs or I'ayne orchestra. j (*ui|o«-h. Mason. Menard. Mills
representative: A. S Ater. gener-'lhelr deputies or other pi-are offi Leading rust for the play hss Runnels. San Saha, Taylor and 
al passenger agent, all of Galvss-' cers. to make search of premise- been announced as follows: Mrs Tom Green
ton; F. M. Christian, superintend-1 for the purpose of detectlnr, o i : l-et* Newby Shelton. Charles Maw-1  ̂ statement recently Issued from

II. L

agent; all of Temple, and C. K 
Tucker, trainmaster Brownwood.

other guests Included C. J. Ste
phenson. vice - president and gener-

But; Dr O. F. Gober. chief physl- i punishing nr bringing to justice] kins. Tom Wilkinson. Dr 
man; J. 8 Purday. division fralght violators of the prrsent liquor law ] l.obsleln. Mra. Mike Muse. rn-i

It Is to be regretted that we a r e  j Andrews, Margaret Denman. Ad 
compelled to uphold the contention dran Box. James Timmins. J. Her 
made by appellants. Sec. 49 of Ar
ticle 7. Shap. 467. Acts Second Cull-

the A. 4c M. Extension Service says:

which may lie earned for carrying
nut range-building practices on In
dividual ranches

“The practices for which pay
ment will be made in connection

vey Muyos. and Mrs. 
Carey.

g-

Mary Alice

“ Of special Interest to range, pas- j w ith the range const n  ation pro- 
1 ture and livestock specialists of gram have been proved workable 
ihe Extension Service is the pro- in g' vi rnment experiment and by 

| vision lor payment for rc-scoding I pra^i ’al .application on ranches."

ACTIVITIES AWARDS SANTA FE MAKES 
TO BE OFFERED AT TENTATIVE PLANS 

WTCC CONVENTION

manager of the Frlaeo Railroad 1 ed Session. 4Ith Legislature—com 
and J. E. Steele, freight and pus- nionlv known as Liquor Control 
aenger agent, both of Fort Worth Act—expressly repealed chapter 
Visitors Introduced were Mr. and tor 7, title 11 of the Penal Code of 
Mrs Milton Burk*. Comanche; Gra Texas. 1925. Art. 691. of which re- 
dy Skelton, and M. J Benefield, of pealed chapter provided for aeareh 
Brady; M. S. Sellers and C ecil) warrants In cases of alleged liquor 
Shults. Rising Star: R P. C a n a - violations. Neither In said Liquor
dy. and J. D. Motley, Ballinger; ; Control Act. supra, nor elsewhere tb(, combined 4-H Clubs and F. F
Frank Mayborn. Temple, and Levi known to us Is there found author-! v. spring Baby Beef Show to be rhamh-J  nf commerce to h. 
Tarant. Waco. I D.v conferred upon anyone to Issue  ̂ held here March 1. Tho calves will

Woodal >p*ak« such warrants for such searcher* j,e *0|d at auction after the show
“ What Texaa needs." continued l ma,,,‘ r Now flagrant the often** | which will be held at Galloway

BABY BEEF SHOW TO 
BE HELD ON MARCH I

Brownwood Chamber of Com-1 
merce Is offering $95 In prizes to
he awarded winning exhibitors In IM,f *ed In Brownwood to attend the ha' ,‘ •>*«» announced to date, ten-

FOR IMPROVEMENT
Several thousand visitors are ex- Although no definite schedule'

1937 convention of the West Tex-

| or Kffaf the necessity for such sales Burn on Center Avenue.
Stale:

No. 1x626 opinion hundrd dow n D e-1 
rember 16, 1936. we differentiated 
betweeu searches and seizures 
made by Inspectors and officers of

Exhibitors are asked to have their 
calves at the show pens by 8 a. m. 
Monday, Mutch 1. Judging will be

held May 10-12.
Plans for the convention ure al

ready underway, both in the local 
offices and WTCC officials' head-Woodul In his address, “ Is men and i 

money. The practice of private bus
iness Is enough to convince anyone 
thst ‘ It pays to advertise.' ”

Woodul stated the Legislature
Will he asked to present Urn pro- , ............................
posed statewide advertising plan, q" ° ri ° " tro1 HoarU *ml Buyers from over the state are awards will he offered In the enn-

tative plans for improvement of the 
Frisco Hallway system, recently 
purchased by Ihe Santa Fe, have 
already been made. Officials of th< 
Santa Ke attending the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce banquet

quarters In Stamford and Fort “ ero Friday night as special guests 
Worlh stated that no definite program

gin at 2 p. in. 'the sule will atari )nH,,gurated by the WTCC at th 
i immediately ufter the Judging. Brownwood convention. T w o

to the people in the form of a con
stitutional amendment. Since 1S76 
when the state constitution war 

% adopted. Ihe state of Texas has not 
been permitted to spend nny money 
for advertising. Centennial adver
tising last year was permitted 
through a constitutional amend- 
tnent.

Industrial, agricultural and tour
ist are the three channels In which 

dtho advertising should be directed 
the Lieutenant-Governor continued.

Greetings from the railroad of 
flcials and their thunks for the In-1 
▼ Italian to attend the banquet were 

>.vxpresseri by G. B. Boss, general 
attorney for the Line from Galves
ton. If railroads are to continue mi
ller drastic government regulations 
all transportation should be plac
ed under the same regulations, he 
plated.

"We feel- that the Santa Fe Is a 
Citizen of Brownwood; that It is 
Important as It now Is and as It 
.will be In tho future,” Mr. Ross 
continued. The Santa Fo hud 207

those made by other peace officers, | eJtpecte- lo attend tho .how. A price , „ t. one for thc bcft balunced pro.
e 0,1 ’ afUl ° r 1 ** ** 11 |°  ̂ ID cents a pound is guaranteed KraTn 0f ol)jecti\i*s for one year

ance of search warrants which Is
left, after the repeal of said Chap

A new activities contest will be ™ ultl a“ »°»>»cd  until after
.March 1. when the acquisition goes 
Into effeet.

Tentative changes In the sched
ule include, departure of the night 
truiti for Fort Worth around 11

(Continued on pug* l.l

7, supra, is found In Title 6 of our 
C. C. P.. Art. 305 of which lays 
down five Instances In which a 
search w arrant can be Issued, none 
of which can be construed to au
thorize a search warrant to search 
a place upon any such grouud as 
that In such place any liquor vio
lation exists or is being conducted 
Whether the omission from the 
present liquor law of the stute, of 

[ provisions authorizing searches und 
seizures in proper enso of alleged 
violations of the liquor law, was 
Intended or not, It is a matter up
on which this court has no Infor
mation; but thc result is the same 
In either ease. The search warrant 
and the disclosures resulting from 
Its execution were Improperly be
fore the Jury In the case at bar 
There was proper objection and ex
ception.

“ For the error mentioned, the 
Judgment is reversed and the case 
remanded.”

| by tho Chamber of Commerce.
i Prizes are offered In two dlvl- ] (^oninierce presenting a complete

and the other to the Chamber of » « er lhe am vul lh“ Ka,‘ -
r from Chicago and Kansas City

slons. senior cluss, ts75 pounds and | pro- ram w|t|, the highest percent- 
over) und Junior class (below 875 a„e of objectives attained, 
pounds!; first prize. $10; second Abilene has already entered Its 
$7.50: third, $ >; fourth. $3; fifth b|d a„ t|,e convention city for 1938. 
J2 ,0; sixth, $2; next fifteen places, ,\bilene Chamber Commerce 
4” each; grand champion, 45. | |,as written letters to the 275 WTCC

Thc show will be under the sti- ,jjrectorB and Chamber of Com 
pervlsion of C. W. Lchtuberg, coun- in(,rce recretaries In the West Tex- 
ty agent, and G. H. Morrison, vo- ,lg gectjon asking them to support
national
May.

agriculture teacher ut that clty-B bld

KXAMI VITHI.VX t> M ll M ED

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces open com
petitive examinations for thc posi
tions of Assistant Communications 
Uperutor (Junior Radio Operator) 
at 4163° a year, and Under Com
munications Operator (Assistant

V F W  O fficer From  
San .Antonio Talks  

H ere February 17

und the Dallas connection. The 
tram will operate straight through 
via Brownwood, arriving in Sun An
gelo about 7;3i) a. m. but not wait
ing for the Houston und Temple 
connection. This train will get tc 
Sau Angelo about 10 orf 10:30 a 
m.. giving mail service to inter
mediate points from Brownwood; 
the Fort Worth train slopping only 
ut Ballinger west of Brownwood 
under the present plan.

The outbound llouslon and Tem
ple connection will leave San 
Angelo around 6:30 or 7 o ’clock, 
with the Fort Worth train leaving 
about 9:30 p. m., arriving al Fort

£w < 
* \k)u

No. 1 Milling W h eat.................. 1.35
No. 1 Durum W h eat_______- __1.25
No. 3 Red O ats________________49c

Orowers’ prices quoted In Brown- Old Mens .......................................9c
wood. Thursday. Feb. 25. Eggs, dozen No. 1 ____________17c

Teffrtnble* ,|ay
Bunch Vegetables, d o z .________$ve

Batter and ( ream
feour Cream, lb. - ___ ___27c A 29c
Bweet Cream, lb. _____________ 37>e

ountry Butter, l b .______25c A 30c •s,°- • IJarle>’ -----------------------------
Poaltrj and Eggs No. 2 White Corn ------------------- 1.05

Heavy H e n s __________  10c No. 2 Yellow C o rn _____________ 1.05
Light Hens ___________ . . . . _____8c Mixed Corn __________________ 1.00
F r y e r s___________ ... .1 0 c  and 12c White Ear C orn _______________ 90c
R oosters-----------. . . _____________ 5c Yellow Ear C o rn ______________ 95c
No. 1 Tnrkeys . . . ___  11c Mixed Ear C o rn ________________ 90c
No. 2 T u rk eys_________________ 7c No. 1 Johnson Orasa, t o n ______ 6.00
Pld TVBIS ...
'NflhiA I V M# * 8 .

.Sc No. :  Milo, cwL, bright

Max C. Walz of San Antonio
commander of the Department of Worth around 6:10 a. m. ua ai 
Texas. Veteruns of Forelgnn Wars P*’* scut.
addressed a largo number of vet- *0® Frisco Bridge over the Col- 
erans and their families lit the orado rive at Wlnchell i--> sclie 

Airways Keeper) ut $1260 a year j c0„ rt house February 17. uuled for completion tor -March J
for employment on the Fourth Air -phe meeting was under the aus- Completion or the bridge will di 
Navigation District, Bureau of Air p(ccg 0f tfje Brown County Dost away with the shuttle service in 
Commerce, lor which the receipt' ^  j27S, VFW. and Commander D Urady und Menard that has been 
of appllcutloiiH will close on March p Willis presided J. H. Springer us- d since the old bridge was wash- 
16. The Fourth Air -Navigation Dls- commander of the Sth District, gave ed out lust September, w ith mail 
trlct comprises the suites ot Texas a brief review of the principles of ail<l passengers being transferred! 
und New Mexico, the eastern purl ,he organization, stressing several across the river by truck and bus.|

phases of thc VFW program In the The acquisition of the Frisco 
state and nation. i in connection with the construction

Commander Walz outlined the of •he Las Anlmns-Boyce City cut- 
flve-polnt program and objectives off between Amarillo and Denver 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars puts the Santa Fe in a position 
of the United States. The principles <o give greatly expedited service 
Include adequate pension payments on Washington apples, Idaho po 
or compensation for the disabled 
adequate care and protection for 
widows and orphans ot deceased 
veterans, deportation of all prose
cuted aliens from the United States 
advocacy of taking from the relief 
rolls all alien workmen of the dif
ferent federal programs and giving 
preference to destitute Americans

Texans were the first to suggest 
the program for remedying farm 
tenancy which President Roosevelt 
submitted to Congress last week 
and Texas has already made defi
nite progress toward putting this 
program Into effect.

Texas has one-tenth of all the 
tenant farmer* of the United States 
and yet it has more virgin soil than 
all other Southern states combined, 
waiting to be broken up Into fer- ’ 
tile farms for sale to these tenants. 
There are 286.000 farm families In 
Ttxaw who are working somebody 
laud, but there also seven and 
three-quarter million acres of un
developed farm land In Texas 

\ which these tenant families might 
be helped to own.

A. O. (Pat) Mayes, newspaper 
publisher of Purls. Texas, was the 
man who sixty days ago laid be- 

1 fore President Roosevelt’s special 
committee on farm tenancy the pro
gram which that committee later 
adopted, substantially as Mayes 
submitted it. and this was the re-l 
port which the President submitted 
to congress last week with recom
mendations that "we ran no long
er postpone action.” Marvin Jones 
of Texas In the national House of 
Representatives, and Tom Connal- 

- ly in the Senate have already pre- 
si nted legislation to put Into effect 

I certain provision* of these recom
mendations.

One group of former tenants have 
been established for more than »

I year on their own farms at Ilopes- 
| ville. near Lubbock.. Texas In a 
dozen other Texas counties, car 
penters’ hammers are busy today 
building houses on farmers to be 
sold to tenants, and remodeling the 
present houses.

Fifty-nine farms covering 10.619 
acres have been bought scattered 
over North und Central Texas, at 
a price of $490,621. Tenant farmers 
are already located on these farms 
having beeu nominated by local ad
visory committees who vouched for 
ibclr ability and character Another 
project for 93 farms, Is under con
struction ofl a btT'ck of Irrigated 
land of the Wichita River Valley- 
near Wichita Falla, and contract t, 
aldiiit to be let for construction of 
buildings for 82 farms on a 5.000- 
acre tract 20 mile* east of Houston 
The Ropesvllle Project, mentioned 
above, consists of 33 farms. Fund? 
have been allocated for Increasing 
it to a total of 100 farms, of 120 
acres each. Tha other farms men
tioned consist of 50 to 100 acres 
each.

One of Ihe President’s recommen- ] 
datlons to congress covered In sub
stance. the kind of activities which 
are now being carried on by the 
Resettlement Administration’s ru- j 
ral rehabilitation division, through 
which $9,010,971 was loaned during 
1936 to 29.653 Texas farm families 
The President’s recommendation 
was "to help the masses of tenants, 
croppers farm laborers at thc very 
bottom of the agricultural ladder 
increase their standards of living 
achieve geater security and begin 
the upward climb toward land ow n-1 
ership.” Loans made last year In 
Texas enabled such families to buy 
26.559 horses and mules. 8.081 cows 
and more than half a million dol
lars worth of worth farm machin
ery. In addition to financing them 
for their year's operations at a , 
rate of five per cent, where the; ] 
had been accustomed to paying up 
to thirty or forty per cent

This part of the President's rec
ommendation also Included "stepe 
to prevent small owners from slip-1 
ping into tenancy.” Action taken 
by the Resettlement Administration 
In Texas to assist farmers in ad- i 
justing bad debts and preventing; 
foreclosure has already resulted in 
helping 3,315 farmers to reduce an 
original indebtedness of $11,649,*] 
376 by $1,551,295. and to continue 
to operate In their name a total of j 
857,508 acres.

Death occurred early Monday 
morning to Dr. A. L. Anderson 
claiming one of Brownwood’* out
standing pioneers and physicians 
Dr. Anderson succumbed iu a local 
hospital where where he had been 
under treatment following a heart 
attaek suffered In his office about 
a week before.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 10 o ’clock Tuesday morning a’ 
the family residence. 907 Main Ave
nue. with the Rev. Harold G Scog
gins, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating, assisted by Rev 
D. A. Chisholm. Central Methodist 
church, and Rev. J. T. McCInre 
Methodist presiding elder. Inter 
ment was made In Greenleaf cem
etery. with Masons in charge of the 
Interment service.

Dr. Anderson, who was 70 years 
old at the time of his death, had 
practiced medicine in Brownwood 
since 1906. He was born In Sul
phur Spring*. Hopkins county Feb
ruary 19. 1867. He secured his pre
liminary education In the public 
schools and in the old Central Col- 

I lege of Sulphur Springs, which sus
pended operations many years ago 
In 1'96 he completed hts training 
for the medical profession, and ten 
years later. June 4. 1906. he came 
lo Brownwood to establish his per
manent home Until 1910 he engag
ed In the general practice of medi
cine. for a time associating with 
his brother. Dr. R H Anderson 
whose d ath occurred many years 
ago.

A lifelong member of th<' Meth
odist church. Dr. Anderson was ac
tive In the work of the First Meth
odist Church here for more than 
a quarter of a century, serving 
as chairman of the Board of Stew
ards and In other responsible posi
tions a* a layman. He served as a 
medical member during the World 
War of the Brown county draft 
board, through which hundreds of 
young men were inducted into the 
military service. He was artive In 
the work of all local Masonic or
ders.

In 1997. Dr Anderson was mar
ried to Miss Tlllie Emmett at Gal
veston. and they have one daugh
ter, Mrs W. T. Fa I n. 2204 Avenue 
I, Brownwood. who survives. Mrs 
Anderson passed away late In No
vember. 1930. and in August. 1933 
Dr Anderson married Mrs. Sarah 
D. Sawyer of Robstown. Texas, who 
also survives him.

Other surviving relatives include 
one brother, J E Anderson, of 
Dallas; two sisters. Mrs. John 
Gofford of Trent, and Mrs Carl At
well of Vernon: one granddaugh
ter. Fatiicla Fain, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. T Fain of Brownwood

Pallbearers were Dr. W. H 
Paige. Dr. Ned Snyder. Dr H. L 
Lohsteln. Dr. C. C. Bullard. J F 
Mitchell and R. H. Foster, of Fort 
Worth.

W T C C , Extension  
Service, Endorse 

Davis-Fuchs Bill
j  — * •A soil and water conservation bill

submitted to the Legislature by 
Senator E M. Davis of Brownwood 
and Representative Fuchs of Bren- 
ham, has the support of both the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and the A .9 M. Extension Service 
according to an official announce
ment from state headquarters, of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce headquarters at Stamford.

Recommendations for the bill 
have been received from Alvin R 
Allison. Levelland, president of the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association a n d  
Van Zandt Jarvis. Fort Worth 
WTCC president Farmers of Brown 
county favor the Till, having adopt
ed resolutions at severs 1 commun
ity meetings endorsing the meas
ure.

Protect to a Friiia Hazards of Crop 
Failure' l« Provided In 

Proposal

A program of crop insurance 
and storage of reserves Is a part 
of thc administration’s agricultural 
program, at the specific request of 
President Roosevelt In a sperlal 
message giving the report of h,s 
eommlttee on crop Insurance to 
Congress.

“Crop insurance and a system of 
storage reserves." Roosevelt said 
"should operate so that surpluses 
In years of good weather might be 
carried over for use In years of 
unfavorable growing conditions.”

"Crop Insurance and a system of 
storage reserves would help to pro
tect the Income of individual farm
ers against the hazards of crop 
failure.”

The special committee Investigat
ing nation*! crop conditions, bead
ed by Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace and including 
farm leaders and government eco
nomists, recommended this five- 
point program:

1. Insuring wheat farmers a 
steady yield beginning In 1338

2. Collection of premiums lo 
wheat or the cash equivalent

.9. Stcrage of wheat premiums In 
federal warehouses for release lu 
years of low production.

4 A federal appropriation for fi
nancing administration of the pro
gram.

5. Extension of crop insurance 
eventually to corn, cotton, and 
other major crops

The President suggested that the 
legisiatire program should be made 
effective for the 1938 crop year He 
said the Insurance program should 
apply first to wheat and then be 
extended later to other commodi 
ties He stated that the plan would 
aid not only farmers but consumer* 
and business and the unemploy 
ment situation as well

"It would help.” he said, “ to pro- 
tset the consumers against short
age of food supplies and against 
extremes of prices

"And finally. It would assist In 
providing a more nsirly even flow 
of farm supplies, thus stabilizing 
farm buying power and contribut
ing to the security of business and 
cmplojinenL”

Th# preaidant s message said 
that crop Insurance and the stor 
age of reserves “ should be a part 
of the foundation of the agricultur
al policy which w# are building.”

"The policy,”  he said, "must In 
elude the conservation of soil and 
water, better land use. increased 
farm Income, and alleviation of 
distress in rural areas arising out 
of factors beyond the control of 
individual producers.”

The President _ re-emphasized a 
belief, expressed in previous mes
sages to Congress, that the feder
al government was intended to have 
sufficient powers to cope with na
tional problems:

"May I repeat what I have sug
gested in former messages,”  he 
said, "that because economic aud 
social reform* of this character are 
essentially national In scope and 
In administration, the citizens of 
onr nation believe that our form 
of government was never intended 
to prohibit their accomplishment.”

— ..... x ........  ■-
COUNCIL DET.DS L IM )

A small, triangular tract of land 
between Center AVenue, highway 22 
and the Frisco railroad, will be 
deeded to th* Santa Fe railroad 
for $1 consideration by the Cltv 
Council following a vote on th“ 
matter Monday night. The land will 
facilitate connections between the 
Santa Fe tracks and tho recently- 
acquired Frlaeo line

of Arizona, most of Kansas, Louis
iana and Oklahoma aud thc south
ern part ut Arkutisus.

Additional information and ap
plication blanks may be obtained 
from the Secretary, U. S. Civil Ser
vice Board, post office, C. D. Woods.

------------ x------------
NEON SIUNS INSTALLED 

Three Brownwood firms install
ed neon aigns on tholr building 
fronts late last week.

The signs were Installed by the 
H. & II. Grocery store. Arcadia 
New* 8tand. and Smith’s Sandwich
Shop. Several other local concerns 
are considering installation of neon i and war veteraua and tbelr depend

tutoas, lumber new sprint, and other 
Worth anil Dallus, as well as giving ] 
greatly improved passenger service I 
Before competitive schedules are 
arranged, much heavier steel must 
be laid on the Frisco along with 
new ties, ballasts, and correction 

] of present curves and grades.

BLAKE ELECTED
C. OF C. PRESIDENT

Board of directors of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
elected John Blake, publisher of 
the Brownwood Banner, to serve as 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. Blake served as vice-presi
dent the past year and succeeds 
D. T. Strickland as president. R 
T. Hanna was elected vice-presi
dent.

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S  R E G IST E R E D
Meek Ending Fehmnrj ’25, 1927

.1.801 sl|Uf. elite
Great Britain has more thau 150; j bouses said to he haunted.

Cinder tea. made by dipping a 
red-hot cinder In hot water, still 
Is given children as a remedy tor 
stomachache In some English vil
lages.

No. Owner
K12-594 H. H. Rice, Bwood 
K12-596 Seth Thompson. Bwood 
K12-597 L. E Shaw, Bwood 
K12-599 Walter Leach, Bwood 
K13-601 W. O. Brown. Bwood 
K12-604 R. L. Patterson. Bwood 
K12-605 Dr. Roy G. Hallum, Bwood 
K12-606 Frank Mansell*. Rwoovl 
K12-60S E. M. Weatherman. Bwood 

CoiwBirrrlal
31-867 U. S. Bureau of Entomology 
202-526 W. D. Copplc, Bangs 
202-327 Bwood Poultry A Egg Co. 
202-528 Swift *  Co.. Bwood 
202-529 C. E. Brunson, Bangs

i Registrations this w e e k ________14
This w ee* ©■« f e w  ago

Bake Dealer
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Wealherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon. Inc. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

\ ehieles 
Ford 
Ford 
Dodge 
Ford 
fo rd

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Waatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

1937 Registratioas to da te______113
To date oaa j u t  ago__________105
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C ast A lum inum  
T yp ica l V a lu es

10 , skill** IqtiaiKtpo" 
This skillet and sauce 
pan are only two oi the 
many bargains you can 
find in Wards Last Alu
minum ware. They are 
very heavy and should 
wear a lifetime And you 
will note Wards prices 
are as low as tiiose you 
pay for ordinary stamped 
aluminum.

A  T i| »  F o r  W i s e  C a r - o w n e r s !
ige to First Quality River- now and Spring. Get the safety o f 
; now and getl practically Riverside s patented center trac- 
;E mileage durin j the winter uon tread super-resis’ ant to tkid- 
ths. Riverside* n ounted now ding for these winter months when 
show little or no wear between you need it most 1

1 pc. case  ”3  
F u l l  service J  ^
protection.

S p n r k  P lu g
elfc-

trode!

A T  W A R D S

State Cortupittee On 
T ra ffic  Safety N am es  

Rutland Chairman

C. J Rutland, ot Dallas, as Chair
man of the Governor s Traffic Safe
ty Commiftw. will direct the atate- 

ar on traffic accidents which 
i-n declared l>y Uoveruor All

wide
has
red

Mr Rutland was elected by the 
committee at Itts meeting In Aus
tin last week when tiue hundred 
member# gathered from every sec
tion of Texas to orgaulza and plan 
a stale safety program which will 
.tut the retell of suddeu death on 
Texas highways and streets.

The chairman Is an out vtsndtn* 
authority co traffic safety having

served as regional director of the 
I National- BRfety Council and a*
! chan man of (he Dallas Cullens

Traffic Safety Commission He Is 
a graduate of Texas A A M Col- 

I leg* and of Cornell University.
The safety program adopted by 

tile O. lemur s 1'uigmfltw will bt 
built around tine tin ye “ K’l "  of | 
safety—Engineering. Education and 
Enforcement—a tried and proven 
program of safety endorsed by the 

! President s National Conference on 
Street and Highway Safety as well 
.is by the National Safety Coucil 
Supplementing the three "E 's" of 
safety will he the legislative work 

I of the committee which urges the 
adoption of a stricter driver's 11 
cense law and other safety legisla

tion now pending before the legta- 
lature.

The aietnb* rshlp of the Gover
nor's committee is coin posed of 
representatives from women's
clubs, civic clubs, parent-teachers
associations, churches, chambers of 
commerce, automobile clubs, boy 
amt girl scout organisations, the 
press and radio In addition, public 
- piritid citizens and public officluls 
charged with safety responsibilities
cvmiprtise this non-part Isan. non-
politics 1 traffic safety coin YDittee

In tb»• word* iiif Gover nor Al lred
"lb* ctjiii in it toe will be the super

safety salepnuMi of the state who
will spread the gospel of safetv
throughout Texas itt this relentless 
warfare on traffic accidents*’

Department o f Health  
Outlines P r o j i r a  m 
For Fighting Disease

Outline of a new Texas health
program io cope with the changing 

| social goal of "euual opportunity 
tor old and voiina. adequate health 

i protection for all.”  was made by 
! Or Geo \V Cox. State Health Of- 
j fleer, at ihe fourth Texas Confer
ence on Child Health and Protec- 

I lion
' Present plana of the State De

partment uf Health gre design, d to- 
1 aard an expansion of activities in 

hue with the current napeets of
| tills new social order Siuce health 
'is  a pill ell..-able commodity, it be-

ce for Y o u r O ld  Tires Now !

RIVERSIDES

H O R S E  COLLAR
»», $1.25

tide face with iplit leather 
back and riraf Well ttuffedf 
atHched*

S w p i i i  l*n«l

4 9 c
Pad of Hravy drill with brown 
bftcV and white face! 5 fowl 
V g'ltrhine' In all **zcsf

ivory enamel. red dec orations . 
aura*live, modern $1.25 value.

BATHROOM-SET
Regularl /  1.08. Fine rhina. F ive 
p ieces ; tow el bar. soap d i . . i, etc.

TJettslIy 69c. Terv.pc 
terged steel. 3 in. btt i

a i r

CARRIAGE BOLTS
Eox of 30 in 13 sizes. Length* 
1C, to 5” . Diam. u and fg in.

MACHINE BOLTS
50 in a hox. 14 size*. Lengths IV, 
to 5 ", Diameter* \ and in.

Center at Adam s Brownwood, Texas

hoove# - us be spend oitr money. In
a way that will buy the most health

. for ilu- greatest number. In a nut. 
shell, our Job I* lo provide preven 
mtives with our tax money rather 
than palliatives. such as job Insur
ance and pensions for the unem
ployed ”

Recently tile Stale Jlenllh Offic
er has been in conference with the 
Itourd of Health and other leadurs 
and together they Have mapped out 
a plan with the Keueral objective 
of reducing infant and maternal 
mortality, malnutrition, tuberculo
sis. malaria, pneumonia, bookworm 
disease, dysentery, syphilis and pel
lagra. To do (his the State Health 
Department hopes to maintain (1> 
a well organiicd and well equipped 
central office with trained special
ists. (2 1 To establish health dis 
tricts to cover these counties and 
towns which do not now have any 
health service (3) To continue to 
cooperate with existing health de
partments in various counties aud 
cities.

Through the creation and main
tenance of these new health dis
tricts the Health Department hopes 
to standardize health procedures 
throughout the State so that Ihe 
following objectives may be ap
proximated: Belter supervision and 
enforcement of our health laws: 
adeouate teachings of health in our 
public srhooia; providing at least 
some health service tor the vast 
area now without prolection: de
velopment of local healih services; 
facilities to meet em< rgenries and 
epidemics: end development of a 
well balanced program on maternal 
child health protection.

R
Texas Resources To  

Be Shown A t Fair

Texaa' multt-billinn-dollar re
source#. developed and undevelop
ed. will be shown 10b per cent al 
the Greater T» xas and Pan Amer
ican Exposition, in Dallas. June 
12 through October.

This exhibit, the moat compre
hensive ever undertaken by any 
State, is being assembled by the 
Texas Natural Resources Institute 
of which Judge John M. Spellman 
of Dallas, la general manager

The Disunite, following the close 
of the international exposition 
plans to maintain (his exhibit in 
Dallas as a permanent showing of 
the Industrial and manufacturing 
potentialities of the State.

Since creation of ihe Institute 
and the beginning of its work. It 
has received more than 60,000 In
quiries concerning commercial pos
sibilities of undeveloped resources

Research by Ihe Institute has 
repealed th.'re are approximately 
ion natural resource* In the State 
now known io have commercial 
possibiliilea Of these only three or 
four, notably petroleum, lumber- 
!nr. natural ga*. helium and sul
phur. have been developed on a 
large commerclul scale.

Outstanding inquiries to the In
stitute have concerned building

Telephone 211

LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

Sat. Midnight Only!
‘ { SMART GIRLS”

—with—
IlK \ NN \ lil Hill V 

KIN M i HARM'S N IN CIRIY

Sunday and Monday
ROMANCE IN THE AIR!
Fred M acM U R R A Y fl^ M
Gladys SWARTHOUTT

Chamtaine A
W A L T Z - / V

•- MCf exalt M*. V* W  
A'v  V tL O f.,1  H  
r YOLANDA

Tuesday - Wednesday
HITS THl BAgNVARD CTi CUITT 

“  mBE

IIU p T
‘GO WEST, < 
YOUNG MAN' 1
w a r r in  am  l iam  |
RANDOLPH kCOTP ,̂

Thursday Only

Coleman Production 
Credit A ss’n Fleets 

Board o f Director?

Mr. J. II Carpenter of Callahan 
County; C. M Kilgore, of Hrtiwti 

I eouiily. and D S Leverett. of Tay 
| lor vomity. were elected to the 

Hoard of Dir-< tors of the Coleman 
! Production Credit Association at 

the annual meeting of the aasociu. 
tidn held In Coleman. Texas, Feb 
ruary D, 1937 These directors, to
gether with the rest of the Board
and the Secretary-Treasurer, will 
serve the members of the associa
tion In the conduct of the PCA bus
iness during 1937.

A record breaking attendance at 
the meeting, which was the tltjrd 
annual meeting since the organiza
tion of the Association, reflects the 
interest the farmers and stockmen 
of Texas are taking in this coop 
erative credit system, according tc 
Mr W. E. Melton, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Association.

Mr Melton reports that the Cole
man Association made loans to the 
amount uf to Ihe farm
ers and stockmen of Coleman. Tay
lor. Brown. Concho. Callahan und 
[tunnels counties in 1930. The vol
ume of loans made by all the pro
duction credit associations in Tex
as last year amounted to more (ban 
f21.00li.00ti, as compared with about 
$13.000.000 for 1935.

In addition to reports o f the 
manager and directors of the as
sociation. Mr N W Jones, field 
representative of Ihe Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston 
spoke at the meeting Mr Jones 
stressed the cooperative features 
of the nation-wide production cred
it system.

and ornamental stone Inexhausti
ble supplies of these exist Bear 

, transportation arteries.
The exhibit will stress the im

portance of Texas developing those 
I resources in the dawn of an ill 
j dustrial era. so that it can keep 
! pace with other aectiona of the 
j couutry.

Ti ansportation lilies are ao in 
j (crested in :he showing, which w ill 
] be under one roof, that they are 

transporting the raw materials tc 
Dallas without charge. Competent 
geologists will be placed tu th< 

i field at once, by Ihe Institute tc 
: make a thorough canvass and In 

sure that every resourcq will b< 
on display.

The only ornaments worn by 
women of Klsmu. Kenya colony i
British East Africa, are tails of 
animal fur. These are regarded as 
the equlvahut of wedding rings

FOR SALE
1930 Model A Ford Coupe. 
1st Class Condition, (rood 
Rubber, or will trade for
Livestock. M. M. Shields 
Hungs, Texas. 3-4pd

C O R O N A  3
c ' to
L 
I,
I

N
S ---------------------   CO

Typewriter Exchange

Over Two Million Form er Brownwood  
Acres Terraced In U ndertaker Joins v 

Texas, Report Shows San Antonio Firm

The annual report of M. It Bent
ley. agricultural engineer of Ihe 
Texas Exteurfoll Service, reveals 
Huit 2.3.'!Mlft l i n e s  were terraced 
or cnutouied und ir ll)e supervision 
of Texas county agricultural agents 
during 193ti The largest previous 
number of acres so protected 
against erosion in snv ono year was 
1.U1A.VS acres in 1931.

Appruxlmaiely eii million acres 
of furm land In the I'ntted Slates 
are already so badly eroded aa to 
be essentially unfit for cultivation 
another 5o million acre* are in a 
condition almost us bud. An addi
tional 100 million acres are severe
ly Unpaired by erosion and misuse: 
and erosion Hiid poor management 
have begun to take toll on yet 
another 100 million.

These figures are part of a re
port recently passed lo the Presi
dent by the National Resources 
Board, which istinialed that mod
erate to severe erosion has taken 
place on *',4 per rent of the land 
in Ihe I'ntted Slates

The Agricultural Conservation 
aud Domestic Allotment Act is de
signed to combat the conditions 
outlined above. Texas farmers and 
renehmen. in cooperation with 
county agricultural a g e n ts , have 
long been taking sups to light loss 
of soil ami water, and hetwear 
191 tf and 19ti. more Ilian 7 million 
acres W ere protected. Now Ihe total 
has rlseu to almost 11 1/2 million 
Hcre«. -----x---

I'icture framing, expert 
workmanship, larjfe selec
tion o f patterns, reason
ably pri(e<b Kenfro-Mc- 
Minn D n f  Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

■ a-----------
The I'nlled States has a trade 

rnmintastoner In India, stationed lti 
Calcutta

Palmer MclnnU. form'r^
Urounuood tnnaral dtroctnr. went
to Sun Antonio recently to assume 
his new dutiis as manager of Ihe 
Shelley rndeitHking Company in 
San Antonin. Ills son, Jaiiws E. Mc- 
1 unis, will be associated with hi* 
father In the business

The San Antonio Uaht, in a re
el nt issue, mude the tallowing 
statemi nt regarding the former 
Brownwood man:

“ MeInnl* is one uf the veteran 
funqral directors of Texaa. having 
been In busiuesa in Ilrowuwpod for 
more than 2ti years, where he was 
also active In civic work, church 
activities, and at one time was 
mayor uf Brownwood He folluws 
In the footsteps of Ula father, who 
was a funeral director In Rruwp- 
wood many yt ars ago. They open
ed the finest exclusive funeral 
home in West Texas In Brownwood 
in 1907. Mclunls has been a licens 
• d fiiiiei.il director and cmbalu< 
for the pust 28 years.

"Although a comparatively young 
man. Me I tin is has had many year* 
experience in his chosen profession 
and has established for himaeif 
throughout Central West Texas an 
excellent restitution as a business 
■md professional expert. The addi- 
’ tnn of MrfnnHi to the staff of the 
-tin llev firm is expected to prove a 
step toward better type of service 
.xpertly done.”

T
*

1'omna Standard 
II per m‘>.

211 Last Baker St

GEM
Friday - Saturday

How W ill Your 
Garden Grow?

Ball RcattiiR mow 
civ iu witltky tc 
xttit vim, ra»y run
ning ami strongly 
commuted

Garden Hose, (ord
reinforced la ^
and 50 Ict-i li tigiln.

Spading L o t  k t ,  
lines, takes, spader 
a'ul shovels - 'I ik>I
steel tv i i It sttont’ 
liukot} handles.

Ips easy to have a garden and lawn
that will win tin. praises of neighbors
and friends if you have good garden 
tools. B-j su-ccssful this year—come 
in h< iv and get ii harden outfit that 
will make gardening a plca-ure We 
carry the finest Mud of tools mid uur 
prices are always reascnabia.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Company

"Our Prices Are Rrght for ihe n ,taht': Merrhenrlise MV
Offer"

Since 1876 Brownwood

HOFALONC, 
CASSIDY RETURNS’

------Plus------
“ Old Hutch”

—with—
WALLA( K BKKHV

Sunday - Monday
WILL HOf.'ERS

— In—
“ Ambassador Bill”

------Plus------
“ Mind Your Own 

Business”
—with—

( H VK1.ES RI GGI.F.S

Tuesday Only
“ V aliant Is the Word 

for Carrie”
------Plus------

“ 3 Cheers For Love”

Wednesday - Thursday
“SEVEN SINNERS”

“ Riders o f Whistling 
Skull”

ELECTROLUX
CAS or KEROSENE

q „  D is M t

Neu> 1937 •
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
The K ero ten e  R efr ig era tor  

FOR HOMES BEYOND THE  
GAS M A IN S  AND POWER LINES

MMo. r»/s  coupon pop run orrpus

j  AUSTIN-MORRIS CO. #

I trtnfletaen P V w  imrf wlthnvt n lllp tln n . m,wplef» la- g  X m m  Im (  fr i  i t  Imr
fornutioo about h c m l  E lccU olu i. U »  l o « a  * « /r% e r .to ,. I  #  ^

| N ‘ rar- --------- -----------------  ■ ■ ■ ■ . . .  ■ •  B gfW  — f ,  * o rV . M R f
| Strwt or t m  ■ • N««4s •• dally stigB U M
I  Ttrer.___________________________ «♦■>. I  •  N * * r  w U w trlrlty

___________________________________________________________ j  •  Mob —  mmeklmmj W  —m
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Conservation o f  
Both W ild life  and 

Crops Is Possible

C, OF C, BANQUET-
fContinued from Page 1)

employes In Drown county in 1936 
Texas farmers can encournee W|th nn annua| payroll of *363,. 

wild life restoration and at the 170.34; other expenditures totaled
tame time qualify under the ben 
eflt* of the Federal soil conserva
tion program, the Department of

*13,905.21 for the year and taxee 
amounted to *33,113.38.

Chester Harrison, secretary of
Agriculture, through Dureau of ni- | Brownwood chamber of Com- 
ological Survey, revealed late this mprcp thnnked the ninyor all(l , . „ y
week.

The Depatrmenf8 program—de
signed to replace soil-depleting 
crops such as cotton, corn, tobacco, 
grains—with crops that build the 
soil—cowpeas, soybeans, beggar- 
weed. grain sorghums, sweet sor
ghums, Smlim grass, cover crops 
forest trees planted on crop land 
since 1934.

I'nder the program farmers re
ceive payment for soil-building 
practices to be made at various 
rates by planting and leaving on 
I lie land leapedoza, sorghums. Su
dan gras*, millet, nr by planting 
'^ e s t  trees on crop land In 1937

Sorghums, millets, Sudan grass 
and lespedera produce mueh of the 
food of seed-eating birds and mal- 
Is Crains and summer legumes 
W planted early enough to mature 
seed und left on the land, also 1m 
prove the winter food supply for j 
.wild life.

Two pamphlets of Interest tr 
farmers on wild life, ‘ 'Improving 
Farm Environment for Wild Life." 
and “Game Management." can be 
obtained from Washington upon re- : 
qssil.

Will Trade Radios and 
Used Pianos for Live-

council, county Judge and commis
sioners, the Lions, Rotary. Kiwanis 
and Business & Professional Wo
mens’ Club for cooperation.

Teleriams from D. T. Strickland 
president of the Ilrownwood Cham
ber of Commerce, who was In Ok
lahoma City on business; Miss 
Edjth Krausekopf, secretary of 
Lampusas Chamber of Commerce; 
and L. V. Polk, general traveling 
passenger agent for the Santa Fe 
were read.

ranged at the Fort Worth show.
Conventions which the Chamber 

of Commerce entertained or assist
ed In entertaining; State and dis
trict \\ PA officials. Round I'p Club 
of Fort Worth, oil proration con
ference. Dallas Chamber of Com 
merre trade trip. State Highway 
department division engineers. Wa
co C. of C. good will trip, state 
Lions club convention. Brown coun
ty club women, Houston trade trip
pers, district Spanish War Veter
ans, county 4-l( club girls and dis-

Education Department, National 
Reemployment Service, Resettle
ment Administration. Old Age As
sistance Commission, National jjn|,|\(,s 
Youth Administration, Federal

V flG h h u V u }
church for 43 years. Hawley of Brownwood, and one

Funeral services were held from grandron. Edwin Hawley of Brown- 
the White & London Funeral Chap- Wouj_
el on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

erosion CCC camp; aided in bring 
ing CCC camp back to state park. 

Financial Report
Annual flnauclal statement was

presented as follows;
Receipts; Annual banquet tick

ets, *128; 1933 dues, *39.50; com
mission on showing of Brownwood 

trlrt 4-H club boys, district Texas | f„ m rpfund expens West
Agricultural Association, second | TpxaH chamber of Commerce 
annual Brown Comity Pioneer, j < m 5 ;  ipec,B, don, tlon,  , or boy. 
Day. district Interscholastic league. and s)r,H 4. H club pr|Z(lg , 105;

Mrs. Fannie B. Billings
was born In Utorgla on August 3 wlth tlle Rev 1 M Bradford offlc 

Housing Administration and soil| ,sel and dted at Ihc fumlly home latlng

Club Reports
Clio 4-H f lab

The 4-H Club girls met February 
Funeral services were held Mon- K ,n |h„ „ . tl, . kmm  wilh .,->

day at the First Christian church members present. Miss Mayesie Ma- 
A. W. Anderson of- lone, county home demonstration

West Texas Pecan Growers Asso
ciation, sixth district Federated 
clubs, district Coca Cola Bottlers

1936 dues, *5,678; total receipts 
$•>,* 19.05. Cash In bank February 
20, 1936, as per audit of that date

Association, Dallas Salesmanship | <2108. total **043.|3; iegg d|„.
bursements. *5,952.60; bank balanceclub. Federated Music clubs, and j 

others
Conventions listed for 1937 are:

John T Yanlls acted as toast- District Parent Teachers Assoda- 
master for the banquet. Rev. Karl 't°n, March 30 and 31; West Tex- 
H. Moore gave the Invocation, and us Chamber of Commerce. May 10- 
Cbester Harrison gave a report of 12; Texas Press Association, June 
the past year's activities. The mu- 10-12; Magnolia Picnic, Red Cross
sical program was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Edna Savage Saunders.

Secretary * Report 
The report by Mr. Harrison In

cluded the following:
Advertising; Articles about 

Brownwood were carried In 2x state 
and national inagazinea. Bugs of 
Brown county pecans were distrtb-

Aqnatlc School in July; District 4- 
II club boys in August; Mid-Texus 
Tea< hers' Association in February; 
statewide poultry show in Decem
ber.

Other work In which the C. of C. 
aided Included: Lake Brownwood 
Regatta; road work in adjoining

February 18, 1937, *90.53; lese
checks outstanding. *7; balance on 
hand. *83.53; cash in office, *31.50; 
total cash balance *115.03.

Disbursements: Rent. J240; sal
aries *1,250; postage, *63.55; tele- 
grabpb and telephone, *131.70; 
travel expense, *101.12; car ex
pense. *88.30; entertainment *159- 
.57; trade extension, *866.82; old 
accounts (19291, *105.55; back sal
ary. (19341. *225; printing and sta
tionery. *110.25; office supplies 
148.58; miscellaneous. *261.35: priz
es for clean up campaign. *34 50; 
Amarillo convention. *226.85; an-counttes; location of agricultural

uted at the National Vocational I experiment station; sent 4-H club j nual banquet (1936), *126; prizes
Teachers' Association meeting. Ex- ' girls to Dullus und Fort Worth; as-i for Future Farmers of America
hlbit for Brownwood and Brown * sfsted county agent und vocational Ru^V Beef Show. *49; prizes for
County was prepared and placed j agriculture teachers In baby beef Club Girls, *30.80; prizes for 
at the Frontier Centennial in Fort j shows; ussisted tu district golf Club Bovs Baby Beef Show
Worth, featuring poultry and live- j tournament and traveling men's *■’ '• ,ota* dlsbursemens, *5,952.60;
stock Industries and Howard Bayne banquet; provided prizes for clean- ! *ola* "P *n budget, *6.490; dues

stock. T e x a s  Furniture and Daniel Baker Collei..*. Th. up campaign; assisted health de- P|ed* ed and ul'Pald- *188.50.
t r t lllp n n v . atari u 4 o a t a r m i * il iM lo n  partmenl — *Tj , . .

attended 2* slate amt district us helped bring Brownwood Livestock G o o d y e a r  K .ItllO s <111(1 l><lt*
scmftllt - t,, advertise Brownwood Sab Commission Co , to Brown tefieS OH time puyment climbed ubout II u m Friday. Feb-

ruary 19 from a heart attack, suf-

iSam Thomas.

books The girls are going to make 
their si ps and have their cup tow
els finished at the next meeting.

next meeting.

Mr. Cox was born in St. Francis 
county. Missouri. July 13. 1867. and 
passed away at hts home about 10 
o'clock February 23 following a 
short Illness. Interment was made 
In the Lost Creek cemetery.

Surviving are six children. Iris i were held in Coleman on Wednes-

1896, but had lived In Coleman 
county for 35 years. He passed 
away Tuesday, February 16 at San
ta Anna following au illness of 
several days.

Funeral services for the 40-year- 
old farmer, and former soldier

Dean Cox, Albert. Jodie, Jess, all 
of Mu> . Mrs. Lottie Byrd of New
castle. Texas, and Charlie Cox of 
Oklahoma; two brothers. Mut Cox 
of May, and Albert Cox of Gradg- 
lon, Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Ra
chael Davis of Oklahoma and Mrs 
Mary Swinford. Belview, Mo.

FI.LIS- Funeral services for John 
Robert Ellis, 44-year-old resident Coleman, 
of Santa Anna, were held from 
the Santa Anna cemetery at 1 
o ’clock Saturday. Mr. Ellis suc-

duy afternoon. The Coleman post 
of the American Legion paid trlh 
ute to Mr. Vaughn. Mr. Vaughn 
was the driver for the Cross Hoads 
School. He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Survivors Include his widow, one 
sun. C. W. Vaughn, and three 
daughters, Janice. Frances and 
lieity Jo all of whom reside near

FOR TRADE
626 Acres grazing land in '•'in*- ru.iu. programs ».•«• pre-.nt wood; sponsored poultry show; plan. Safety Tire und Bat-

j - j .  <d Six reds of local films were worked with district flood preven- ( ’ qSouthern Colorado 
Central Texas farm land. shown every day ut the Frontier tlon association; helped with coin 

Centennial and are now on tour uiuuity fairs; cooperated with state 
\\ rite R .  ̂ . ( t o * - .  \\ al- aad high school and federal agencle hwi

Brow nwiHul-Uangs Day wasM’nburg, Colo. 4t

The young of the condor can 
not fly for 12 months after being

lng Wi’ A, Texas Relief Commission, hatched.

j— / s .

HtW LFV—-Mrs 8. D. Hawley was
born In Larklnsvllle, Alabama, on 

j February 17, 1855. and passed away 
at the home of her son. S. J, Haw
ley. o f Brownwood, at 5:15 p m 

( Sunday after an illness of two 
I weeks’ duration.

fered when he left the field III 
which he was working and entered 
his home.

Surviving him are his father II
M. Ellis and two brothers, A llle1 MrR Hawley came to Texas. In
and Karl Ellis, all of Santa Anna, 
and one nephew.

AMIKIltWIN Death came to Sam 
Anderson. 55. at hts home on Pe
can street at 11 p m. Thursday 
night. February 18. Mr. Anderson 
was born in Navarro county. Tex
as, oil January 28, 1867.

Surviving are seven sons, Wnlter 
NewV Sam. Jr., Arthur. Ulutord 
Alvle and Jewell, all of Brown- 
wood; and one sister, Mrs. Addle 
Prewitt of Ernth county; ten grand
children and one great- grandchild.

Pallbearers were John Green 
Roy White, Buster Chapman and 
Carl McMeknett.

1809. making her home with her 
parents in McClendon county. The 
family later moved to McCulloch 
county. Mrs. Hawley was a member 
of the First Christian Church for 
3u years and was a member of the 

.Brownwood First Christian church 
at the time of her death. Her hus
band preceded her tn death In 1924.] 

Survivors include one son, 8. J

In Colemun Sunday. 8hi> ** survived by two dsugh- ,he ,{ev '*• "■ --------------  "
Last rites for the 76-year old wo- ters, Mrs. Iva Arant. Brownwood; Delating. Interment was made in , **ve the *,rl* ,h' lr y**r

man were held Monday afternoon and Mrs. Patricia Bishop of Abl- the Greenteuf cemetery, 
from North Baptist church with l«*ne; three sons, R. A. Goddard, of Pallbearers were Guy Hutchln
the Rev. J. R. MoCorkle. Baptist Oplin. Texas, Isaac Goddard, of nr,uk,„v i v  King , . „  . , .
minister, officiating. Interment Hohvilte. California, and Rex God- Drlak'e*' L‘ *  K ," ‘  ! rt*n,ro* '* * *  to m" “
was Bads la — --------mm* | «Urd of Oplin T lU l  her husband Mrs. Gresham. Bert Mce hrls.y and a shoe rack and bring it to the
tery. * ' Rich Goddard, of Oplin

Survivors Include her husband | Pallbearers were E. 11. Smith. Er- 
B. Billings; and five sons. It. A nest Witcher, Colman Pruitt 
Billings, und C. A. Billings, both . Charles Dal, Claude Sullivan. Car! 
of Coleman; R. O. Billings of Dal- , Adams. George Guilliams, and Ollle 
las, E G. Hillings, of San Angele ] Allison. Honorary pallbearers 
and N. A. Billings of Monahans were Dr. A. L. Taylor. Bert Hlse

- -------  | Wes Itedner, Lee Horton, Roy At
4 OX Funeral services for William H»on, and Dutch Ortou.
Jefferson Cox. resident of May for ---------
31 years, were held Wednesday V Al'(>H V—'Waller Fain Vaughn 
February 21 at 3:30 p. m. from the wai) [jorn jn Ada> Texag ag
Ixist Creek tabernacle with a min
ister of the Church of Christ offlc- J 
latlng.

Women’s

Suede Slippers
I)rc«\ stylt-x foi spiiiie in oxfords, straps, two tone effect* 

in giey and navy, beij;c

to $6.75 pair

F.\LI. Sl’ F.DES—in Brown or black, special price for shoes 
to at

$1.95 to $2.98 

MEN’S SPRING SI ITS
Grey, navy, tans with 2 pair pants 

AH wool, new patterns, single or double bieasted.

IN THE READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT
I’ lini d r a w  {5.95 to $10.95
splint; bun* {6.95 to $17 95
Spring Coma |N M w  $17 50

Dress up lot sprint; in a Hemphill Fain gamieni.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT
Always noted for excellent silk* of quality, in new pattern* 

—is reads with 69c to 61.49 silks that sou will approse

SPECIALS
Blanket* toi these cool night*.

$2.98 singles, tsvo tones . ------- --------- --------------$1.98
70x80 large sue

S3.50 Doubes 70xS0 f o r ---- --- -------------------------------- $2.50
FOR GOOD SHOES 1 HAT FIT. FOR ALI. TH E F\M- 
1LV— W’eai a pan of Robert's Johnvtn x Rand All-Leather

Shoe*.

T H E  S T O O E  F O R  ALL TH F P E O P L E

M ini)A K P - Mrs fa ille  7. Tanner 
Uoildard passed away at her home 
on Avenue J on February 18. Mrs. 
Goddard was born October 31 \ 
1879, In Bandera connty, Texas J 
and was a member of the Baptist !

liCfkt B ill any more!

It’s practically the same lighting bill you used to get— in amount.
And this fact blinds the average home owner to the fact that it’s 
no longer a mere lighting bill. The same amount you used to pay 
for light— and not overmuch light at that— now pays for better 
light, and for a dozen other things like electric refrigerator, radio, 
toaster, vacuum clearer, and other services. All this you get in added 
com fort and convenience for a few pennies more than you formerly 
paid for lighting alone. Don’t take our word for it. Check up for a 
day only on the added use you make o f electric current not covered 
by lighting needs. It’s a revelation in how much more you get for

V  t \\ your money
W hy is it that electricity is one o f the few fields today in which 
you get more for your money— much more— than only a few years 
ago? Because, while the cost o f living is going up, the cost o f  elec
tricity has been persistently goin g  down. In fact, the increased 
number and use o f electric appliances like refrigerators, washers, 
and ironers, is largely due to the fact that housewives are able to 
operate these time- and labor-saving devices for little more than 
they formerly paid for dim lighting alone. There’s a moral here, 
and it is this: When electricity costs so little today, it’s really an 
extravagance not to use plenty of it. -*

TEXAS  POW ERS■k L I G H T  
O M P A N Y

LAM BS
GAMBOL
In the Spring

buy 12 pai 
get 1 pair FREE

Luckiest number in the world 
lor youl 131 That tree pair 
is )ust like Santa Claus visit
ing you several times a year.
And such keautiiul, long 
Wearing hoee too. You 
•hould join Rollina Club 
today!

2 anil 3 thread in Knee Hi ] 
and full length.

79<-*l.00-*l.25 

SULLIVAN’S
tX i Center Atr%

But the wise housewife doesn’t gamble 
with unknown products. And especially 
with flour.

She knows that for uniform results, a 
flour should be used that can be relied upon 
to the fullest extent. <

y Such a product is CAKE FLOUR, the all- 
purpose family flour. ^

i •  I

CAKE FLOUR has been tested and approved 

by thousands o f Texas housewives during the past 

42 years. Use it in all your baking.

A T  A L L  GOOD G R O CER S.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

V
.  .
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'SO VDu'aE cao:.vi'OV'ERTO k T T '/5  )M eB B c I OIU/0<JZ  ̂
MOUSE T ’ NKSWT AMD POP CCRkl, < BUT I'M AUUFUL. 
HUH? U*U_,LONV DOM TCHA err up ; b a c k w a r d  about* 
GUMPTION ENOUGH T o  POP TH' SUCH TH.NGS '

Q U ESTION, T Q Q ?  ̂ —  . - /

e» ASS PA.ISHfT'iTJ ------— 7

It is well known tliai it is easier to utlii to the cost of 
government than to tevlucc it. 1 lie I e\as Legislature is 
Uouglil to realize tliai tael again in the tight to teduce the 

. . .  ~  . expense of the Texas judicial svs-
Cutting Court u,,.

Expense rw o tutavuict tor tediMion
in judicial expense ate befote 

the Legislature. One of these would tcdutiici the judicial 
dcstiii is and ledtice the munher <>t district courts hs about 
eleven. The othu would eliminate the eleven courts of 
cisil appeals, ami add six |ustkes to the supicnie court, 
making dial IxkIs com|>cHed of nine niembcis Mnads the 
Iagislamre has incicastd the salancs ol district judges Irntn 
$4.OtMt to Vi.iKgt annually.

AnuocitKciucnt ol the plan of the Legislature has 
(nought a storm ol protest fiom ovet the State, largely from 
lawyers. Whcrivct tluv liase been interviewed, law sets 
has indicated that the uutnbei ol distiicts should l»e in
creased rather than dec icased. It is to he picsnmcd that they 
will hung enough pressure on the Legislature to pievent 
anc redistrutmg, ot an\ reduction ot expense along this 
line.

The other measure, alrohshing the court of cisil at>- 
peals. should ha\e a mote populai apjw il Not onls does 

I it reduce the expense to the state, but it also ofletv a reduc- 
1 non in expense to the litigant As is jxunted out b\ Penrose 
I Me tea It. author, no court ol ap|>caK is bound b\ decisions 
| of othet court*, and a large jHtientage ot tin tascs tried t>\ 

the court are reviewed igain b\ the suptenie court, adding 
expense to the litigant

It is extremely, doubtful it either ol the two m ono sav
ing proposals will meet lavor with the Legislature*

Btg Bend National Pai k

A National Park 
For Texas

Representative Cok; xteveuson s pioposal for the Mate 
to  purchase the 7HJt,00tt acres which w ould  make up die

s aitiacting favorable attention, 
lijncal o| the editorial exptes- 

sums relerring to the proposed 
park is the following In mi the 
lliMiston Chronicle:

.\n lnu-sinuiu in tecication (acihties that will return 
dividends in money as well as pleasure is promised in a bill 
introduced in the house bs Representative Coke Mevcmou.

1 hr bill ptovule* tor the appropuation ot SI.10b.OtK1 to 
purchase lanti for establishment ot die Big Bend National 
Park. Already the state own* 140,000 acres of the 788 000 
acres outlined lot the j.atk. Since Washington does not

Cchate land foi tins puipoae. it is ncxessarx that the state 
the land and deed it to die government after wliiili the 

National Paik Vicicc will inipioct and maintain this huge 
recreation and sightseeing area.

I ransformed into a national paik the area would be
come a valuable* asset to the state. It will give Texans a 
vacation spot lompaiablc to oilier national jiaiks in the 
Kat West, so nraj at hand s t<» gteatls reduce the expi ijs<-\ 
of travel and increase the time available lot ramping and 
sightseeing.

It will attract visttros ftom outvide the state. Mr Stev 
enson. citing estimtaes that the average tourist sjands 83 
a dav. points out that it onlv '»0.tH)0 an extteimlv small 
attendance for a national j-arL suited the Big Bend Park 
each veai and their sLav aveiagcxl four days. a million dol 
lars would lie spent annually in Texas that otherwise would 
go elsewhere.

The park will be unique in that it will be continued 
into Mexico. Ii will 1* linked by budge- at toss die Rio 
Ciandc wnii a national Paik Mexico is taking sups to es
tablish. f ogcthei tire two aieas would comprise the project
ed Big Bend Inteniatiooal Peace Park.

It is widelv believed am ong safety authorities that pas- 
sage o f the siandanl drivers license law bv all o l tlu 18 
states is an essential step in solving our autom obile death 

. ,  _ . . and accident toll.
C*rS Id C C n .s in g ’ States which hate adopted die

R e s t r i c t i o n s  V i t a l
the interest of public saletv and

better driving.
'I he law is not designed to materially le sscti ihe num

ber of persons operating cars—it is designed to fone thc*m, 
if need be. to become reasonably lompctent and careful. 
Lndr the leims ol the lavs applicants ate givn an examina
tion on traffic rules and a driving test. If they tail the first 
time the\ mas take tile examination again taici. I'ltunaic- 
ly, only a small percentage of drivers fail to earn licenses— 
and all licensed drivers are more capable pilot* ol automo
biles.

But the law does prev ent the licensing of persons whose 
presence at the wheel of a car would constitute a menace 
to life, property and health. These include jx-rsons under 
the legal age limit, habitual drunkards, narcotic addins, 
the congenitally reiklt-ss and incompetent, etc.

lodav many states have no provision whatsoever for 
examining drivers. Other states have outmoded or inef
fective testriclions. In these states thousands of men and 
women ate legally ciiuiled to drive tat* who ate menially 
and physically iniapable of operating their machines saie- 
>y and prudently. I hat i» largely responsible for.the auto
mobile s horiihU- annual harvest of :Sti,iH)o lives.

In a plea for reorganisation and consolidation of Fed
eral bureaus. Vnat<>i livid of Virginia. recently pointed out 
vmie astounding instances ol duplication and overlapping, 
m . n  It* example, at least 21 .igen
T w c n t >  R u r e a u s  been created to deal

F o r  O n e  J o b  w' 111 lending government fuuds,
and live similar agencies are

now in liquidation.
At least A agencies have been concerned with insuring 

deposits and loans.
At least 10 agencies have been concerned with govern

ment construction
At least 9 agencies have lieen concerned with credit and 

fi riante.
At least 12 agencies have been concerned with Home 

and community planning
At least 10 agencies have lx*en concerned with wild life 

conser vat ion.
So it goes, down a long list. Every cine of the purposes 

for which these agencies have hren created mav lx Ixne- 
ficial and legitimate-but certainly there can be no excuse 
for setting up 20 bureaus to do one bureau's job. Nor cau 
there be anv excuse lor permitting bureaus to grow un
checked and to cat tip tax funds in unimaginable quanti
ties. Senator lb rd also points out that one bin can has 1.4 
addresses in Washington alone.

Littokl millions <4 public dollars are thrown away 
annually through duplication. Congress ran have no ex
cuse for failure to adopt at once a reorganization plan 
such as tin  President recently purposed.

Pl a it e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &**.-> u » orr

m -
bo** *t first ftlan. e Is one siglit- 

cd even it not one sld,J

Carroll Is Nam ed  
M anager o f  Cotton 

Mill A t Harlingen

Manager of the Ilrownwood Cot
ton Oil Mill aud several gins In 
this and surrounding ■ 'iuntU»» tim e 
l j. ’ s, Douglas Carroll lias be< n 
rranslerretl to Harlingen, where lie 
will be manager ot a new cotton 
oil mill.

The mill Is to be constructed In
H-rlii eii non Mr. .ind Mrs. Car- 
roll ltd  for their new home Sat
urday

•lames P. Holman of Coloni-m 
has been transferred lo H os .i- 
wood to take Carroll's po;ittoa 
Holman has been manager of the 
Coleman Cotton Oil Mill for some 
time.

The Carrolls came to Ilrownwood 
from Fort Worth, where Mr. Car- 
roll was connected with u l o t i o n  
</tl mill He has lieen president ot 
the Brown*' ud denary Club, and 
active In oUier civic activities.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any par- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W  N  W  0 0 1 )  B A  N N E K
1 'f*tnHt*h< it 1*75. Published «v*ry Thursday by Brownwoed Pub* 
Halting Co. Inc. 112 h:p.st L< Strt<! T*tl**phont* 112 Mull Address, 
P O Ho* 41‘.», BrowiiwooU. Texas Sub-rlption price In Brown and 
HdioiniiiK counties, t l  prr >*nr. elscu  h**rt-, $1 50 Knt**r«-d o l  th*> 
p u stortiw  at B r o w im o d , Tvsuui, aa sn u iu l m ail n ia it«r .

VVfeNOkLL MAYEb, td.Uf J O H N  S L A K E ,  M gr.

Any error made In advertisements will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spare consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

C l o s e u p  a n d  C o m e d y
b y  Arshine: Jo h n so n  -g e o r g e  s c a r b o

This Curious World Ferguson 
■------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

POISON
1 W

m a s  /= > W C 3 S
O N  ITS L E A V E S  /

A  S H A P E L E S S . 
B R O K E N  S L A B  O F
BLACK B A S A LT 

S T O N E
U N L O C K E D  T H E  

S E C R E T S  O P  
- ^ O O O

O F  A N C I E N T  
DGfVPTlAN HISTORT.

TH IS S L A B . 
K N O W N  A S  T H E  

4 S T D V E ." 
IN D  D IS C O V E R E D  

IN I7Q<3, W A S  
IN S C R IB E D  IN 

T R IP L IC A T E . IN 
7VREC LA/VG£JA6£S.

AN D  P R D M  IT 
T H E  E G Y P T IA N  
A L P H A B E T  W A S  

D E C IP H E R E D .

TH E S P I N E S .  
SH OW N A T  LEFT, 

h ig h l y  AVXGNIFIED, 
REACH  O U T  
A N D  E J E C T  

AN  E X T R E M E L V  
PO ISO N O U S FLUID  

W H E N  
D I S T U R B E D .

S A L E S M A N  S A , U  - .  b y  s m a l l

( OH, H  -* 
s o u  «&VIM D ME s o  MUC 

c VE N U S DE Mi l o !

OUljjBAM, )
JCH OF C 
1 ,

mjeu-j m e b b e  i’ m 
C R ftCtRAL.UkfE vem os, • 

Bu t  my a c m s  a r e n ’t 
CUT O FF [

■....... "TEM

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies O n ly -

BY Mltt>0?(

— B) l.ol* Tarrls—
(1'inch-hitting for Mignon)

Today’s Whirl 
Hu«t Storms 
4un
1’ l.ret Folk 
ha.ter I’urade 
Man s quallflrsttons

aV* 1 was going up the stair
1 met a man who wasn't there. 

He wasn't there again today— 
dee whig. 1 wish he'd go away!

In the whirl of today, a fellow 
feels almost like, "Uee whir, I wish 
he’d go away!” And I'm betting 
Mignon feel* that way. too, for Miss 
Influtnra has been an unwelcomed 
guest In her home (or several days.

Here It Is Just February and 
eoine folk are being caught com
plaining of the dust storm, when 
March ts really the month for dust 
storms Even the boss is on the 
rampage. Today while eating lunch 
with him he made this remark. "I 
love my country, but I'm sick and 
tired of eating it.”

One of my best friends said this 
the ott»er day about his newest girl 
girl frlmd "She doesn’t have what 
It takes, but she sure lakes what 
you have.”

“ .<>** SSChPU

Kj -* ine? -» j
"Tek'd » ,E

151
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ON TEXAS FARMS
Following news items were tak- Profits on l.mnh*

en from reports of county agents W F tJaik) Fhelton. one of the 
In Extension District 7 by District progressive stock farmers of the 
Agent C. E. Howies.

IJ. Him served u» “ proslslogal”
eovernor. of Texas during the re- 
eiinslrurtlou period following the 
llv  II Mar.’

A. Andrew J. Hamilton, from 
July L’5. 1 Mi ». to AiiLiist. I8f>6. aud 
K M Pease, from July :t&, 1867. to

1 the Inauguration of Kdmund J. Da
vis, in U70. Hamilton and 1‘eaae 
were t-Vderul appointees. The Inter
val between their terms of office 
was tilled by J. W. Throckmorton, 
elected us a conservative, but re
moved from office by (Jen. Phil 
Sheridan as “ an Impediment to (lie 
reconstruction." and replaced *** 
Pease, w hom Throckmorton had 14l 
feated In the election the year be
fore by a vote of four to one.

(J. M lien was the Itepuhllran par-
tj organixrd |„ Texasf _

A In 1vi7. as the outgrowth of 
the t'niou ts-acues and (or the pur
pose of lining up the uegro vote
with the radical reconstruction ele- 

! ment. the negroes huvtiig organiz
ed Into Freedmen's Bureaus imme
diately after the close of the war.

, If. Uhen vvae Hie first spiadletop 
vvell, near Beaumont, brought la
and hy whoinf

A. January tu, iPot, by Anthony 
K l.uchich, an Austrian, who had 
changed tils name to l.ucaa, when 
lie became a Putted States natural
ized citizen In Ihe late 18SU's. l.iuaz 
was in search of sulphur aud salt 
when sllcht oil tnd!< atlous first l*(l 
him to hope for oil production.

YVonderfnl
Traffic Cop— Hey, pull over to 

the curb. lady. Do you know you 
were going 75 miles an hour"

Lady—Hotieat. officer? Isn't that ; . . .’  I o f his cows drinking water premarvelous? And I Juki learned to
drive yesterday.

Hrookesmith community, sold KM 
j luiiihs on the Fort Worth market
, recently for 17.6» per head. These Tilts gusher was the first big pro-

11 Still Water for Cows lambs were fattened principally ou ductlon In Texas
Abilene: T. L. Hamilton, a mem- small grain pasture. They sheared ^ ^  ^  f|r f|

ber of the Taylor County Dairy 8 S 4 pounds of wool per head Ihe 0jj (p,,,, spindletop field soldi 
Herd Improvement Association ,amb* e0l,t Mr shel,on *3 ^  A A co-partnership composed oflambs cost Mr Shelton F.1 per

head Ills profit on them was fii>9 John II (Jalc.v. J M. Ciutfey and A. 
has found that keeping the ice out j |wf ht>#(1 M|. sllp|to„  htui ]j5  more F Lucas, unc- r the flun name of

lamba which will be ready for the

February or the first of March, then freezing This simple device cost no :tu acres of cotton annually, devot- 
enercies mouut for you during 19»7 money und was very lUtle trouble 
ambitions are gratified . . . finances j but it resulted In the cow s drink-

J. M Guffe> ('o.,' on Feb. Hi, 190It 
r«>ntrat*t«*d to sell from it* diicov*

vents a big drop in milk produetlou , uiarlust In dU days. ,.ry wtJ| or olhef »ourc*a »  B,Uil-
during the freezing weather He Mr Shelton, whose farm consists mum of I . ■ .vrrels a day and a

What a pleasant year for you kept a si m : .< n o f 1M M M  in cuItivaDon and j j j j j
Pi-ces Children Is this your sign" weighted down tu the water trough acres In pasture, practices general ^ ,, 'jV ct tV .- ’rcd'oii the Babin" and
Were you born the latter part of j while the temperature was bcl. w farming. He plants an averac- of Ka- [ Texas Uailway at any M M

l.clu.en Hcuuinoiit and Port #f* 
ibur. the oil tu be 22 gratify. *dr

I), tl vvhnl homes did Houston 
v|wliii most of the Inlter year- of
his life!

A  Vi I n s  l o w  n h o l l o -  111 I t u i t U  
mi ■ in- --i.i.ri> pi*uimi 4
Kaveu Hill " fourteen miles 

from Huulsvllle: at Cedar Point 
Ins summer home on Ualveston 
Hay; and at Independence, where 
tils wife s mother lived, lie took hie 
tuiuily frequently from one place 
tu another seeking Mrs. Houston's 
relief (mill asthma. He sold the 
Huntsville home aud "Kuven Hill” 
shortly Indore the Civil War and 
was living in the Steamboat 
House" during his last llluesa.

become stable . . . Focus your am
bition on uuylhlng but wealth for 
success and happiness during this 
year.

ing a normal amount of water, ac
cording to to Leon C Handsou. as
sistant county agent

Easter comci. early this year und 
ts Just around the eorner. Mever tn 
the history of clothing have Indies’ 
dresses aud accessories been more 
attractive. Step Into one of these 
new figured prints of attractive 
colors and what a different person 
you are . . . you feel the gavness 
of It. Such smart bags. hats, gloves 
and slippers of a still gayer col- 
or and first thing you know you 
are looking at the world through 
rose colored glasses.

Have you read the ten qualifica
tions that Fannie Brtce gives for 
thn “ perfect husband?" And, too 
four tips to her own sex on apprais
ing this human paragon. Here 'tis:

1. He should bo as comforting as 
an old pair of slippers—the glam
our of new shoes for romancing 
but the ease of old shoes at the ' 1»‘ < In -Janunrv, vlsl'ing 18 dem 
fireside i onstratlon* tu

I County Ygent

tnu the greater part of his cultivat
ed laud to •small grain and feed 
crops He runs a flock of 450 well 
bred sheep and 10 head of grown
cows ou this farm. Mr Shelton Is u 

— —— | strong believer In soli conservation
.1.0113 lire* Terraced j program which Is evidenced by the

Ballinger; Thirty Hunnets cmiti- fuel that his entire farm has been 
ty farmers terraced 3,Oo3 acres of terraced. Twenty-five acres of tils 
farm land during the first half of thin land ha* been contour rld-ied 
December and ite month of Jan- and Is being put back tutu native 
nary under the snjiervi.>lou of im-oure. Ulrlp cropping also plays 
County Agent J A Barton. On one aud Important part In Mr. Sheltou's 
farm near Crews belonging t o ! farm program.

' I

Janies Wear, terraces on 240 acres 
were built wliti road machinery at 
a cost of W*k Teams aud slips were 
used lo Imlld up fills where ter
races crossed gullies und to open 
the outlets Observers estimated 
that building these terraces in
creased the value of the fhrm at 
least $1,000

MeCulloch Tour
Brady; Three hundred McCulloch 

county rauchers. furmers. business 
men and farm boys traveling in i>2 
cars and school buses made a tour

Sletr* Being Fed
Macon Richmond, druggist and 

rancher of Blanket, lias on feed a 
carload of 3-y«ir-old steers which 
will be sold on the Kansas City 
market In about 30 days. These
steers have been on feed 100 days ______
and average about 1.000 pounds y  where was Snui Houston re
iver head now Mr Richmond estitn- reived Into tlu» Baptist c hurc h und 
a'es the steers are making a daily vvkcuf
growth of 4 pounds per head per A. At Independence being bap-

t|. By vvhnl name did the I hero, 
kec Indians know Smu Houston!

A H<' was christened by Ooo-loo- 
te-ka. tlie Cherokee chief, “ Co-ion- 
ueh," the Knclleh Interpretation
of which Is “ The Haven.*

day. tized in Roc ky Creek, Nov. 18, 1864 
I by Kev. Rufus C. Burleson.

Lamb Ration Recommended y . How much of the Indlunola
L. L. Lanforcl. of the Blanket rnilruud' was built and what tvecume

i the lea l»c-‘-hi| of community. Is feeding out Ml ” 1 •• 1
J D. I'levvlt. Th-’ lambs. They will be ready for the A It was chartered, and 15 miles

man grows older.
4 He should have the technique 

not to let the woman he loves fiud 
it out when he steps out—as all 
men will.

6. He should like children.
ii. Ho should be interested In his

2. He should wear old-fashioned ' *• " "! 7 ’. "
derwear ! xroup Hoveled 102 mi'.-a and visit- market In March. The lambs are

1 ' * * < a r  j  ed 5 drenqli 1‘ lUu from which feen being fed a daily ration recommend-
3. He should grow up as Ihe wo- ( |g ,ahPn, 45 ,-aive;i being tec! ed by the county agrnL as follows;

by 4-H Club boys, 2 terracing dem- Cotton seed meal 1/4 pound! oats 
onstrattor.s. one farm using strip 1/2 pound; ground corn, 1/2 pound;
■ lopping apd one pasture improve- ground liegari bundles (40 per cent 
ment demonstration on which the grain) 1 1/4 pounds.
mesqulte had he«-n killed with ker- --------- . j A. Edmund J. Davis,' whom Rich-
oaenn and the slopes contour rtdg (row  Menace 1 • rd Coke succeeded. Jan. 13, 1874

constructed. In llwS. out of Indian- 
ol* lo a junction with the Ban A11- 
toulo and Mexican Quit Hallway, a 
Porf LnVaca enterprise. It was 
completely destroyed in the Indian- 
olu storm of 1 *7.’1 and never rebuilt.

(J. IVlio wav the la‘ t Repnbllcn^
i elected governor of Texasf

ed. At each stop the demonstrators Large droves of crows are drlft- 
ife’s career or profession for that told the visitors about their exper- ing into Brown county from ad-

"Interest In work" business works 
two ways.

7. He should be a man a woman 
does not always have to put on an 
act for.

8. He should be enough interested 
in his wife's appearance to compli
ment her. for women need mascu
line praise or It ts a case of "live 
ufone and look like it.”

8. He should have a sense of hu
mor.

leiices with the demonstrations. A Joining territory and are doing con- 
goat barbecuq lunch was served at siderable damage to chicken and 
the II D. Winters ranch by the turkey eggs and small grain, 
business men of Brady. ! County Agent Lehmberg has tak

en the matter up with the Rodent 
Trench Silos Opened Control Division and Is making ev-

Stephenvtlle: Sixty Erath county ery «.f/ort to get assistance through 
farmers braved sleet and a freez- this department to control and de- 
Ing temperature to attend the open- stroy crows before planting time 
lug of 3 trench silos at demoustra- He asks hat anyone who knows of 
tlons arranged hy County Agent C,. p|#<.P8 where the crows roost not)- 
R Everett on a recent tour. At a fy him at once so that the crows 
silo on the J. B Shannon ranch can be killed In large numbers ai 

10 And tops—a ma na woman can at Chalk Mountain, the group saw (he rooata
rwpect ! 70 steers being fed ensilage made ------------ x------------

And here's the advice she band- from uialz.i- Jalks from which the A l l  V a r i e t i e s  of Bab.V N,m* --------
ed women: heads had been removed. At Mor- ( 'Hid’ ldtd I K  H il l  F e e d  Addr,M-----------

1 Don't expect too much -  you gun Mill.. Bay Karp opened a sl.o s  ^  I Ia Vch e r v >  I -
wpn t net It anyway filled with bundles of Johnson __________  *

2. Treat husbands like your chll-1 grass which had passed the stage
deen who forget to write but whom for pasture or hay. but made good 
you know love you anyway. I ensilage for dairy cows He had

3. Don't expect to get tn return J started digging his second trench 
the love you give. The poet was j bIIo at spare times. Joe Jarrett, a 
right when he said love was all to

was the only Bepubltcan ever elect
ed governor of Texas. 4

San Jacinto Victory
T h i s  book le t  o f  32 p a g e s ,  “ T e x a s  

E m p i r e  B u i l d e r s  of  '3 6 ' '  is a briaf r s -  
c ital b y  W i l l  H. M a y e s  of the  m o m s n -  
toua dr.y s  In T e x a s  h i s t o r y  from  M a rc h  
1 to A p r i l  21, 1836, to ld  in a w a y  to  
im p r e s s  u p o n  re a d e r s  the  m ain  eve n ts  
of  t he  s t r u g g le ,  s a c r i f i ce  and  s u f fe r 
i n g  fo r  T e x a s  independence .

A  n u m b e r  of s c h o o l s  a re  u s in g  It b e 
c a u s e  of it s clear, br ief, in s t ru c t iv e  
p r e s e n t a t io n  o* m a m  f a c t s  In T e x e s  
h i s t o ry .  Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  it in te re s t in g  
a n d  he lpfu l.

M a i l e d  p o s tp a id  f o r  o n l y  10 cents.

W i l l  H  M a y e s .
2610 S i l a d o  S t reet,
A u s t i n .  T e x a s .

I enc lo se  10 c e n t s  In  co in , se cu re ly
w rap p e d ,  fo r  a c o p y  of  “ T e x t s  E m 
pi re  B u i l d e r s  of  ’36.“

a woman, but a thing apart to a 
mfn.

4. Have Interest* In common, and 
your own internet* apart.

“ But what doe* It all add up toT* 
*he concluded. “The ‘perfect hua-

atock farmer llvinc near Stephen- 
ville, showed the visitor* ensilage 
made from frozen cane -which waa 
readily eaten by sheep and rattle 
In each of these cases the trench 
silo enabled the farmer to convert 
feed ordinarily considered almost

baud' to me wouldn't be that to worthiest into a valuable rough 
another woman, do what?*' j age, _ i

Auto Loans — Refinancing

Used Cars
We have some real hargnlns. *

J I M  MAC* N E S S
112 E. Broadway
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony

(Intended tor last week)
, H. N Killy. SI, known to thin 
community an I’nrle Newt, died at 
hi* home here Frlduy night, Feb- 
w ary If.

Though unable to walk (or yuan, 
t ’ acle Newt had been one o( the 
mom patient and one of the mom 
aptlmlatlc aplrlta among us For the
past year or more, he had been 
bedrldduu most of the time, and 
had suffered Intensely at times 
Duhtb catne as sweet relief

He was born at Shreveport. I.a 
In tsft.V In 1*96 lie and his family 
moved from Dallas County to this 
community They hullt a new house 
•lid eleartd a Held. Perhaps to the 
youngsters of that time, no place 
In this neighborhood holds more 
happy memories of good times 
Having a large family of their 
own. Mr and Mrs Kelly seemed 
to understand young people, niak 
tup them ever feel free and wel
come at their home

Funeral services were held at the 
achoothouee. Saturday afternoon 
with the Rev George Orebon 
Methodist minister of Indian Creek 
in charge Interment was In the 
Ebony Cemetery where sleep five 
chtldreu who preceded him

He Is snrvtved by hi« wife. Lula 
who so patiently and faithfully at
tended him through all his years 
of Invalidism; eight children. Wi|l 
of Ebony; Mrs Ella Crowder. Mrs 
Margie White, and Mrs Rita Mae 
Neal, all of Oakland: Ab. Floyd 
Fred, and Mrs Mvrt Ratliff, all of 
Ban Angelo He Is also survived by 
Ik grandrhtldrtn and 4 greatgrand
children

All of the rhlldren were present 
for the funeral. Five grandsons 
Truman Crowder, .Vnnite Crowder 
Cal White. Maurice White and Or- 
rllle Dy*T. and a grand son-in-law 
Luther Holder. aeUd ua pallbear- 
era Three granddaughters. la-tty 
Crowder. Mnitrlne White, and Mrs 
I-ochtr Reach followed the casket 
bearing beautiful flowers

out-of-town relatives present: 
a sister, Mrs Margie McColliftn 
of Dallas; Curtis Darts, a nephew 
of Brownwood and his father. John 
Darls. of San Antouto: Frank Dyer 
a son-in-law. and chllrirtu. Orville 
flyer. Mrs Marie Rurbanan and 
Miss Ruth Dyer, all of San Antonio 
• nd Mrs. tax hie Reach of Dead*1 
menu; Mrs I/eona Holder of Cole- 
map. a granddaughter, and her 
husband, l.utber Holder; son-In
laws, Frank CroWder and children 
Roes While ami children, all of 
Oakland and tra Ratliff and daugh
ter. Pauline, of Han Angelo; datigh- 
t»r-ln-law. Mrs Ah Kelly, of San 
Angelo: and Mrs. Lula Reakley. of 
Wlnehell. a granddaughter, snd her 
husband, Orville Ilea kits). and thsir 
amall son Lyvon. who waa Ihi 
only great grandchild present

Bro E W Stovall of Uoldth- 
walte la to preach for us Sunday 
afternoon at throe O'clock Every 
body la cordially Ini Red to he pres

ent.
Oil Dwyer has been on the sick 

list for several days.
Mrs Roscoe Joins was able to 

he brought from the hospital to the 
home of her brother. Billie McNur- 
leu, Monday. Arthur Ttppeg brought 
her out. Mrs. Jones Is very much 
improved, and experts to be moved 
borne early this week.

Mrs. J. W Roberts Is having to 
go to Browuwrood to have her eyes 
treated

Miss Ruth Mashburn spent tile 
week-end In Ilrownwuod with her 
aunt, Mtss Zeola Phtlen. who has 
been sick with rheumatism

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wllmeth 
Miss Bernice Wllmeth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Reeves attended tin 
Mld-Ttxas Teachers' Association at 
San Angelo Friday

Reporta from Mrs. Jack Cloud 
who is Htlll at’ Richlund Springs 
are favorable. She thinks she is 
getting better and has hopes for 
her recovery.

Carl Andrews, Mrs. Ktha Mc- 
Clung. and Mrs. Joe Middleton of 
Indian Creek attended the funeral 
of Uncle Newt Kelly here Saturday

Mrs Winter Egger and Mrs. Ral
eigh Egger of Hrowawood were 
here for the funeral Saturday Also 
Mr and Mrs Henry Egger of Re- 
genry. and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eg
ger from near Regency

Mr and Mrs Alvtn Hanna of 
Oakland were absent from church 
Sunday on account of sickness.

.Mr and Mrs J R Itrlley and 
Mrs. Jim Wllmeth had dinner with 
Mrs Nellie Malone and her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. A Burn. Sunday after 
church.

A terrible sand storm visited Ihlr 
community Sunday.

The servlies will run through Fri
day or Saturday night ami prolu- 
bly through Sunday. Everyone la 
ur"<*d to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tervooren 
sp* lit Sunday afternoon In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E- E. Haynes,

Miss Dorothy Koch of Bangs 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. J. Ter
vooren.

W olf Valley

M y  t y «  e x a m i n a t i o n  d i f fe ren t.  Try 
Or. R. A. E d i t  a n d  »ee

---------- g-
M cDaniel

The farmers of fhls community 
arc busy breaking land

Mr and Mra. John Cason were 
Visitor* In the home of Mrs If. E 
Haynes and daughters, Sunday af
ternoon

Miss Mnurlne Tervooren spent 
Monday night with her friend, Miss 
Wilma Covey of Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. Jester Shepheri 
and daughter, Earl Dene and Mist 
Ruby Shepherd of Mukewater were 
Sunday visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs B. O Bnlor.

Sunday School at Risky is pro 
greasing nicely. Everyone is hear 
fllv Invited to come and worshlr 
with ns

Jtrs. T K. Ray and daughter. Ir
ma Louise visited in the home of 
Mrs H. £. Haines Tuesday after
noon

Mrs. Otto Koch of Rangs visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. J 
Tervooren Tuesday.

Several in our community arc 
suffering from bad colds and flu

Rev. Carl Schlomach of Brown- 
wood filled his regular appointment 
at Rocky Saturday night. Sunday 
aftd Sunday night He is also 
preuchlng each night this week

Gap Creek
Well. It is still dry and dusty. 

Everyone would be thankful for a 
ruin Small grain la needing inuls- 
"r« and it Is about com  planting 

time
Mr. and Mra. J. A Faulkner was

in mown w ool Saturday and Mon
day. Mrs Faulkner is steudlly im
proving Wc are hoping "lie will 
soon be in perfect health again.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter from 
Willow' Springs were calllug on 
friends here last Thursday night

Mr. Marvin Harris from south of 
Hrownwuod was in the community 
Sunday.

Mr lieorre Hums was assessing 
taxes here Tuesday.

no •rikioaon uud Loyd Cham
bers attended the basketball games 
at Blanket and Williams Saturday.

Mr Preston Hepttnstall from 
near Comanche was vtaRing hts 
mother here Tuesday.

Mr. J It Williams and wife from 
near Gorman wa s visiting bis bro
ther. Elvin Wtllliihis Sunday and 
Sunday night His mother fame 
with hint and returned home Mon
day.

Claience Preston and James 
Simpson both of Blanket was visit
ing their school mutes Clyde and 
and Odell Adkisson one night this 
week.

Mra. Kay Faulkner and children 
have been sick with the flu but are 
alt better at this writing

Mrs Loyd Powers snd children. 
Mildred and Louise of Contain lie
county vlailed her mothi r, Mrs. 
Soucey Sunday.

Rorger Roller of Blanket waa 
ransacting business In this com

munity cue day tltla week.
Mr. aud Mr* A. M. Adkiaaon

Mrs Soucey and Mr Ray Faulk
ner were Rrowuwood visitor* Wed
nesday

M y ey#  • s a iw ls s o a n  d f f t r i n t .  T ry  
O r. H. A .  CU iS anti • * « .

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced ri^ht, Renfro-Mc- 
.Minn Drujr Co. Phone 11.

Will Trade Radios and 
Used Pianos for Live
stock. Texas Furniture 
Company.

•  co rre ctly  made g>v« aervice
D r .  n. a . fciit*. opiometr .»t

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION
Any change in existing Texas truck 

laws which will increase the present 
7,000-pound load limit will affect ad
versely all communities in the state, 
both rural and urbon. This statement 
is proved best by identifying the causes 
and effects upon Texas communities.

These are:
1. Increasing truck loads meon cor

respondingly increasing the distance 
which the truck con profitably carry its 
load.

2. Increasing the distance of profit
able truck haul means bringing the 
small town wholesale houses and indus
trial plants, such as wholesale grocers, 
bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, 
grain elevators, cotton compresses ond 
retail lumber yards, into diract compe
tition with similar establishments in 
large cities.

3. Such competition will inevitably re
sult in further drying up the small coun
try towns by taking from them the 
payrolls, taxes ond local purchases rep
resented by their present establishments. 
Property volues, both residential and 
commercial, will decline; volume o f re

tail soles will grow smoller ond former 
empoyees will migrote to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed 
and the bread lines

4. Large cities, at first stimulated by 
increased trade territories, bought et 
the expense of the country towns, will 
be ultimately affected adversely because 
of the resulting unhealthy condition of 
the rural communities forming these 
trade territories.

5. Because of the consequent shrink
age of the state's tax revenues from 
country towns, taxes from the cities will 
have to be increased correspondingly.

6. The lower truck load limit of Texot 
now hos the effect of acting e i a bar
rier ot Texos borders to the movement 
of the larger truck loads carrying mer
chandise from the metropoffton ond a d 
ducing centers of other stotes. Any 
increase in Texas truck lood limits will 
break down that barrier and permit the 
free truck movement into the state of 
many commodities which unquestionably 
would be sold directly to the retailers, 
thus destroying, in a large m-asure, the 
business of wholesalers and robbers now 
located In Texas cities.

Conditions which effect adversely the well being of Texas com
munities also offect Texas railroads in identical manner and degree.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
An«*ftn*A NneBas ftivar • urlmaien Hvt Ufa* 

Chirege Rwb !«•■*« #■*!
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Ifies 4 fertile feta- Mwiheasierp WfeK-te rail. 4 I

The sandstorm of la*t Hutimlay 
wan one of the must damaging 
storm* the writer ever witnessed, 
priiliably on account of the dry 
weather.

Mr and Mra. Tom I-egter are en
tertaining a new daughter In their 
home Magle Nelda i* her name 

Mr and Mra. Muddler made a 
trip last week to Williamson coun
ty to visit hlB slater, who hua been 
very til.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Muble spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mia. Perdue,

Mr and Mra. Dee Hardy of Col
orado. Texaa, were here on busi
ness laat Tuesday.

Magdalene Willett, Peggy Ken
nedy and Dorothy Hardy spent the 
week-end with Louise Lester 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Chambera 
spent Sunday with h-*r parents 
Mr and Mra Torn Nichols

Mra. Claud Williams of Rail'd and 
her mother, Mra. Wudr Chambers 
and slater, Pauline, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Chambers Friday 
night.

Mr aud Mrs. Tom Lester and 
Ezra Will visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Witt, near Rising 
Star Sunday, the 14th. Joy McBride 
ol May spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs Homer McBride.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hardy spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
h o m e  of thetr daughter, Mr*. Clyde 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Lester and 
Mr and Mr*. Homer McBride spent 
Sunday with them

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley recently 
moved from the Charlie Smith farm 
to the Ruddier farm where they 
will make their home this year 

The Sunday School at Bethel haa 
been reorganised and everyone is 
Invited to attend and help in the 
work.

Rubble Spence has been on thi 
{lu list I he past w eek.

Dave Porter waa In Urowuwood 
Tuesday.

W H. Chambers waa Invited to 
Cross Plains Saturday utght to dis
cus* pending legislation before a 
meeting of the citizens.

Jim Bailey who la In the Veter
ans' Hospital at Kerrvilte for treat
ment for a complication of diseases 
is reported as doing very well.

Bud Lancaster ot Dublin and 
Mr». Albert New of Slpe Springs 
visited their parent*, this week
end

Gerald Morrison, vocational ag
riculture teacher of May. attended 
the farmer's meeting at Bethel Fri
day night and gave some Interest
ing Information on the subject of 
commercial fertilizer.

Our citizen* are becoming alarm
ed at the rapid depletion of our 
sandy soils through wlifd and water 
erosion aud lepchlug out of the 
national fertility. Many Interesting 
experiments are belug conducted 

Allen Chamber* I* hauling many 
tons of cotton burs and trash from 
the gins and apreadiug them on 
his farm and fluds It highly profit
able.

Callle Fleming reports that he 
threshed l'»T. bushels of peanuts 
and baled lit* bales of peanut hay 
from . i measured acres of Mr 
Chambers' crop the past year. The 
gin man reports six hales of cot
ton from only a tew acres of Mr 
Chambers' farm, which Mr. Cham
bers attributes to fertilizing aud 
poisoning tor weevils.

------------ s------------
Co m fo rt  and satisfaction In glaiooi 

fitted 0 /  Or. R. A. Cilia.

Temple spent the week-end here 
with hts ninfher and other relatives 

Mrs. Jim Alexander who has been 
real sick for the past several day* 
was taken to Ciutral Texas Hos
pital .Monday for an examination 
She had the flu and left her heart 
In a weakened condition.

Berman McLaughlin spent Sat
urday night with Clarence Reagan 

Mrs Bert Jefferson and two chil
dren of Ft Worth spent the week
end here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Sears

The Senior play, entitled “ Black 
Cats" will be staged at this place 
Friday night, the 26lh. beginning 
promptly at 9: 30.

Mr, aud Mrs. Hill Vernon and 
daughter-in-law. .Mr*. Cyrus Ver
non of Rising Star spent Tuesday 
here with Mrs. J W Vernon.

Toe y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  in | l i o t a  tee 
Or.  R . A. E l l i s .  O p to m e t r i s t .

Z e p h y r
Mr, Woodrow Cowart of Grits- i 

Vftior was in Zephyr Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams bail 

friends visiting them from Bangs 
Sunday.

Miss Jewel Smvthe of Hrownwuod 
spent the week-end with Mis* Vlv 
Ian McDaniel

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker, a stu- 
d> nl of Daniel Baker College spent 
the week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Sollie Baker

Miss Knmgene Couch was shop
ping In Rrownwood Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs W. F Timmins 
spent Sunday In Lubbock with Mr i 
•lid Mrs Shirley Morgan

Mrs. King of Mullin has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Petty last week

M!«*e* Alice and Louise |{am- 
ftiond* were hostesses at their home 
Saturday night with an entertain- ] 
Blent lu the form of game* Thi»e j 
present were: Misses Adelene aud 
Madelene Coffey, Merle and Annie 
Le- Hallmark. Jessie Lee aud L» 
ana Thomas. Ruth McUurnev and ! 
Messrs. Herman Ia>cke, Bert and 
Barry Green. Clarenee Powell 
John and Drisklll Petty. Allen Kee
ler. T H McArthur. Jim Thomas I 
Charles Shelton. J W. Matlock, and '

I Carson C. Ball.
Mr, George King is sick ai t h e  

home of his sister. Mrs Elmer Pet-
I

Mr and Mrs Ivy Wall are the 
I proud parents of a son born Friday 
j afternoon named Clyde Doylt

Miss Florence Drisklll of I/O* 
Angeles. California, and Mrs. Don 
Martin of Temple are \ tailing with 
their mother, Mr*. Lillie Drisklll 
after attending the funeral of their 
lather last Friday afternoou.

Y o u r  s h o u ld  n a v t  to#  d » s i . * • •
Or. R. A .  E l l i s .  O p t o m o t n o t ,

Stagg ( reek
Mr and Mrs Charlie Under* and 

family visited the lady’s patents 
Mr. and Mrs G. L. Garrison of Sid 
ney, Sunday

Mrs Milma Coker visited Mr , 
Nichols last Wednesday

Mr J e s s e  Chambers and family 
Jack Cagle and family, Henry | 
Chambers aud (Juinten Jones at
tended the show at Rtsii^f Star Sat- j 
urday night

Miss Marje May spent Thursday 
night with Miss Shirley Httley at , 
Sidney. There wa* a good many 
attended the basketball tournament i 
at Sidney Friday night aud Sat
urday.

Mr. Boyd of Rising Star visited 
hts brother. Mr Dave Boyd

Those that visited lu the home of 
Forrest Cham her*. Sunday, were 
Elder S. W Short of De Leon. Mr 
and Mrs Mauldin snd baby and 
mother, of Comanche, Mr and Mr* 
Roberts and three sons. C L. Cham
bers and family of Sidney. Mr and 
Mrs. A. L McDaniel and Mrs Lola 
Bell of Walnut, aud Mr. aud Mra 
Teague of Beattie

Mrs Ed Mabra and daughter. Es
sie May of Walnut attended sing
ing here Bundav night

Little Bess Chambers has been' 
on the sick list the past week

The Missionary Baptist ladies 
met at Mrs Willie Coker's last Fri- ( 
dav and qallted their pastor a 
friendship quilt

Mr. F It Chambers went to Dub-1 
lln last Tuesday and purchased .'loo 
baby chick* Everybody I* buying 
baby chicks.

FOR SALE—Second hand 
lumber. Windows a n d  
doors. 1002 Main Ave. 
Rrownwood Texas. tf

[Extension Service Cl STOM HATCHING 
Releases Report On J- E. Hill leed  Store and 

F ood  Preservation Hatchery
FOR SALS

Good young Registered 
Hereford Hulls.

E. T. PERKINSON

Home demonstration club mem- 
hers in Texas. to the iminle r of 96.- 
M3. canned, bnnrd and preserved 
•V7iMMi76 quarts of vegetables aud 
fruita under the supervision of 
county home demonstration agents 
during 1936, according to the an
nual report of Mies Grace 1 Neely 
Extension specialist In food pres
ervation The 1934 enrollment In 
food preservation work showed an 
increase of 10.97a wuineu over th< 
1933 figure

In spite of drought in many sec 
tlotis of the State, most of these 
club women managed to grow tear
dens and to cun and store a suffic
ient amount of food (or non-pro
ductive months to keep the daily 
food supply adwinxte

In addition to the canned goods 
the members of home demonstra 
tiou dubs who enrolled in food 
preservation work dried, cured and 
stored 5.3k*.919 pounds of vegeta
bles and meat* during the year

Many women took steps to pro
tect their garden* against drough' 
and frost, and 4.184 cold frames 
and hotbeds were added, and 722 ir
rigation systems made There were 
9*7 cellars and storehouses added 
Mil ventilated pantries built. 4.99' 
other pantries bttllt or Improved I 
and 4.kali pantries labeled and or I 
aatiued- ______________ I

There were 27.5MI 
In l-H club productive demons!

IHtV'l HI U 111 II! Uarai hie Olnt- 
went i» gun ran I ced to relieie any 
form ot Itch, rhronlr eczema, 
Ringworm or other skin irrita
tion nr purchase price promptly 
refunded. I urge Jar. attr at Ren
fro Drug storex. I  S.'< 117

Announcement

Dr. Lobateln announces 
Ins full recovery and re
sumption of ptactice of 

medicine and surgery.

I)r. H. Ia. laohtttein
SIT* Citizens National 

Manga t t t  Rl

WOK* TIIKIMT TIiNwIMTIN! In. 
■.tuntly relieved with Aaalhe«ia. 
Miqi. the wnndarful new sore- 
throat remedy. \ real mop that 
relieie- pain and kill* Infection. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or a m . 
ey q united by Realm Drag 
M o  ». I i2 5 Z T

trl* • nrolltdi 
ra |

COI RTN EY GRAY
Attorney at Law 
General Practice

106 First National Bank Bid#. 
Rrownwood. Texas

lions in l'.ct'i 
t>..’i9.‘ In 
brined and pit 
and drh d. cur 
::o.1 pou tidx of

Thickens - Turkeys 
caiim-ti pound In drinking wafer regularly. 

- rv. d - ITS quart I -e a* directed and It will keep 
, d .M i stored 1 1 1 ; u ,' r * Ur Nnlpbnmn*-t om-

.them tree of germ* and wnrm* that 
leau-c di-eatex. Also free of blond- 
tarklac lice. mite*, ilea* and bine- 
bug* that *a|> rhelr vitallt) and we 
guarantee ;uu to have healthy, good 
egg-prod or lag fowl* and sfroag, 
healthy baby chirk- at a very *a 
,ro»l or your money reloaded.

For Sale by
RENFROS REXALL DRUB 

STORES
Rrownwood. Texaa

DR. H. H. LAN FORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bsnk 
Phono 454-RI Res Ph 454-R2

A t 0:30 T o n ig h t. . . .
. . .  lime in on an NB( -tallnn 
and hear this golden-voice girl 
sing • . . anil al-o hear wh) the 
Air t onditinned

C0 0 LERAT0 R
Is the refrigerator that -hnitld 
tic la your home. Vou cun *ee 
her . . .

G L A D Y S  S W A R T H O F T  
in “ The Champajame W a ltz” 
Lyric— Sunday and Monday

( all 1*7- I if) lc«* iD'Ihrry for 
< !>«•tuoii'f n't Ion.

DR. II. N. TIPTON
announte* the removal of hi*

Dental Oflite* fiom the ( hn
vin Km Mi nt; to 

3W Fuvt National Bank 
Building

666
U qnld. Tablet* 

valve. Nu.e Dr»p»

rherfcs
COLDS

FEVER
first day 

Headache, M 
minute.

Try ’■ItuioM) -Ti«in -World** Beal
liniment

Early H igh Notes
Mr snd Mrs. K. J Mitchell of 

Laraesa speut the w eek end here 
with her mother, Mrs. Kmnbrough

Mr. and Mrs. George Harr'- and 
daughter. Margaret ot NVhiteland 
spent the weeklend here with her 
father, l\ W Wyatt and other rel
atives

Mra Janie McLaughlin and four 
children spent Sunday at Blanket 
attending the birthday celebration 
of Mrs. A. J McLaughlin

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cull Earp Sunday afternoon 
were Ranee Day. Fred Junior Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and 
.son, Robert Earl, .Mrs Elmir 
Wells and two sons, Elmer Nelson 
and Alvin Ray, Mr. and Mr*. John
nie Snider and little daughter, Bit
ty Jean of Brownwood.

Mrs. J. W. Vernon Is reported a* 
being quite a lot better this week 
her many friends will be glud to 
hear.

Conrad Varnon and family of

Bicycles and G o o d y e a r  
tires on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

BA BY  CHICKS 
Day old and Started 

Chick, Rhode Island Reds, 
White Leghorns, Brown 
Leghorns, B uff Orping
ton and other breeds. Day 
old chicks, $8.00 per hun
dred delivered.
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 

Santa Anna, Texas
9-11-pd

D IE S E L
Qur Employment aystem it 

nation-wide to men who qua) 
My mirier the Hemphill Dlese1 
Training system Information 
fra* to men of good character 
If you are salae-tnollned or me
chanically minded, write Box 
1108, Waco. Texad. 3-4pd

This Week's Special

deM IIISBARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
1936 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 
1935 Ford Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet Pickup 
1932 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1930 Plymouth 4 door Sedan 
1930 Chyrsler 4 door Sedan 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan 

All specials this week are extra clean and 
have many miles of value. We invite you 
to see these BARGAINS!

Abney & Bohannon, me.
MAIN' AND ANDtRSON PHONE 2250

L E T B E T T E R S
Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno | 
vated and sterilized. 11—11.75 
Work guaranteed. 1306 Mala. Pboot 
298. tl

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
O F T O M T R H T

401 Center Av*.
Office Hour*: 9 00 to If i  m 

2 to 5:30 p m 
Phone 411 tor appointment

Ruptured?

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARK ER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 267

w h y  owoan vou a rwu** wssw 
w t C A M  GUARANTEE A FIT
AN D  B A T I**  ACTIO N. WWIVATg 
PITTIN G  BOOM A C O M P L I t l  
L IN * O P ABDO M IN AL * « L T * .  ANO 
• C H O L L *  SO OT A P P L IA N C B *.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C I N T I *  AT B A S I S  *T .

b r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening - Sanday 
* Bally Paper- for I Or per 

week.
ARF till  A N’ E11 *v COKTAXf 

Phone 7«

1
M cH orse &  Peck
r u  MBISG AMI SHEET 

RATAL W ORK

1

H eaters 

On* Fitting 

t i e  M a jee  S t Phei

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

444 First NatL Hank Bldg. 
Phone 11**4

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6:10 p m

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCR 

REAL ESTATR

Oan I*. G arrett
SJ1 Brown St.

We Will Buy
GOOD C L E A N  CO TTO N  R A G S

Please do not bring woolen or F IL T H Y  
rags or strings.

Brownwood Banner

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Ct.
LOCAL AND I.OXO DISTAM'B

M  O  V  I N  G
DAILT FREIGHT SERTICK

Unites
Ware

BOSBED

To and Fro^
Fort Worth Oktehat
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid,

All Intermediate Polnta
Phone 417 UfSUKlK

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8
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Election Judges 
For 19.17 Named  

By County 1'ourt

I tables were d*. orated In tho P P
' A color* and tho place card* tot 

the a pedal guests wore marked 
will) the insignia of the organisa
tion.

MARCH THEATRE GOERS 
WILL HAVE TREAT IN 

PROGRAMS AT LYRIC

Law A ffectin g  Sale 
O f Butter Tightened

Precinct 12 (Croaa Cut): J R 
Prater and R. W Pentecost

Preriuct 13 (Byrds*: TV A New
ton and Charlie Thompson.

Precinct II i Williams) E A Al
len and \v S Mcdanahan 

Prsclui-t 16 (Angel): 1 I llolo- 
monand \V N ( lark

Precinct IT (May). D Dewbree 
\V II Martin, Jr A L Petty and 
Harve Nichols.

Prectsct lx i Holder) • Aubrev
Kennedy and Lloyd Fortner,

Precinct t:» (Clio): J II. Ken- 
tody and Charlie Hr an uni 

Precinct 2" (Blanket): J SV Dab 
ney. Tom Cade. G. C. Manor and 
Pat Shipp.

Precinct 21 (Zephyr): M N
Cobb. Iirooka Coffey. W L. Stew
art and Walter Timmins

Precinct 22 iElkins): Johu Evans
aud Joe Foater.

Precinct 23 (Indian Creek): C B 
McBride and Ernest Olson

Precinct 24 (Jordan) L  M
Rountree and John Stmmous.

Preeinet 2* iDttllni George Wil
son and Sam I Lowe.

Precinct-26 iSalt Branch': J K
McMurrar and Fred Miller 

Precinct 27 (Brookeainitbl: John 
Smith and W. E Hester.

Precinct fi  (Chapel Hill): Grant | 
Thomas and Walter Byrd 

Precinct 30 (Wtnchell): C. B

R anger High School 
Student Is District 

I)A R  Contest W inner

Hotel Greeters
Form .Auxiliary

The Texas Division of Weight* 
and Measure* has started rigid en
forcement of stale standard* fot 
sale of butler, state representatives
who visited in Brownwood recently 
and discovered several cases of
violation.

If additional violations are dis
covered. suits wilt be filed by the 
department, according to John M 
McGhee, loc al milk and sanitary 
spertor.

The state standard provides that
butter -creamery butter, country 
butter and oleomargarine—can be 
sold in the following size* only: 
one-fourth pound. 4 ounces; one- 
half pound, $ ounces; one pound 
16 ounces; und one and one-half 
pounds, 21 ounces; or multiples of 
one pound or 16 oiuic, s net weight 
Each unit must he stnniped with 
the name and address of the pro
ducer or manufacturer aud the net 
weight of the unit.

A women's auxiliary of the San 
Angelo Charter 56, Hotel Greeters 
of America. was organized at a 
meeting in Hotel Brownwood Mon
day night attended by hotel men 
and women from several cities In 
this section.

Assisting in the auxiliary organ
ization were Mrs. F. E, Record 
Central Southwest Regional presi
dent; Mrs Monte Campbell, presi
dent; Miss Virginia J Lodge, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Beulah Gre
sham. transportation chairman, und 
Mrs. Ruth Payne.

Hotel men registering at the 
meeting were

C. n. Borges*. San Angelo; lloug- 
las Cartwright, Brownwood; C R 
Cogswell. Big Spring; G G. Good
win. San Angelo; J R Gray 
Brownwood; Jess Haves, Brown
wood; Mike Haynes. San Angelo; 
O W Hewlett. Oklahoma City; Lee 
Hubby, Big Spring; Fred B. Jen
nings. Brownwood; Cy Jones 
Brow-n wood; J M. Loatherwood; 
San Angelo; W. E, Mires, Brown
wood; Henry Myers. San Angelo; 
Jas. Nelson Parkhlll. Galveston; 
T L. Proctor. San Angelo: L. L. 
Purgitt. Galveston; Darrell Smith 
Brownwood; Jack Starkey. San An
gelo: aud \V. O. Stewart. Browu-

Tudges to strie  in general and 
special election* In Brown county 
during the next two year* have 
been named by the Commissioners 
Court.

"Hie first named In each precinct 
'in  the following list ts the presid 
♦tig judge,

PTeeipet 1 (Ward 1) : J M Ferry 
V V. Smith. Mr* Travis Griggs 
mu) Will Cunningham

Preeinet 2 (Ward Jt : Will Stan 
Jev. Mrs. J w Trapp. Mrs J M 
Turtiei and J B Moore

Precinct 3 iWard :t i : T H Hart 
Mrs Bert HHe, A M Weedou and 
Ab Moreland.

Predict 4 ijc-ites Chapel G W 
lUcHan and J. F Funderburk 

Precir.ct 6 (Ricker) : Will Page 
•oil Sack Matlock.

Precinct 6 (Mt View)- Lewis 
llarriss and J A Gwalhmev

Precinct 7 (Woodland Heights)' 
W. C Allcorn and Homer Boyd 

Precinct t> (Bang*): J H Shef- 
II' Id. Mr« Fred Coney L. N. Yur- 
brou i h a ad Louis Garraa. *
— Prhclnet 9 (Thrifty); E. F 
George and Hubert Ijiix

Precinct !tf (Waedoni: John Duf 
f(-' and Jo,- We, don 
* Precinct it  (Groavenon : A. A 
Martin and 1 B Game..

Mildred Fern Mitchell studtnt
tn Ranger High School, was nam
ed last Friday afternoon as repre 
sent alive of state school district 9 
In the Texas D A R Good Citi
zenship Pilgrimage Contest.

In a drawing conducted by II E. 
Robinson. deputy state superintend 
ent. and Mrs Louise Coffey, assist
ant Brown county superintendent 
Miss Mitchell s n a m e  was selected 
by lot from among the names of a 
number of contestant* chosen by 
vurlous schools of the district.

The state winner will lie select
ed from the district winners In the 
same manner in which the latter 
were determined The state winner 
will be given a trip to Washington 
I) C with all expenses paid by the 
P A R Announcement of the state 
winner will be made from Austin

Lew Bray, manager of Die Lyric 
Theatre, returned from a business 
trip to Dallas (lie first part of the 
week aud announced films hook 
lugs for the Lyric for the month of 
March Included some of the most 
outstanding film attractions to ever 
play ut the Lyric Theatre

attractions

Over SO person* were present 
at the fourth annual Father and ' 
Son banquet of the May Future 
Farmers of America chapter Mon
day night and heard Chester Har
rison. secretary of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce as guest 
speaker.

The banquet was held In the 
basement of the May Methodist 
church. Mr. Harrison. M S. Sell
ers. editor Rising Star Record, O 
R. Chambers. May High School 
principal, and Rev It. I,. Crawford 
pastor of the May Methodist church | 
were elected honorary members of 
the chapter.

Douglas Chambers, chapter pres- 
id,nt. acted as ^oastmaster. Two 
new nu mber*. Justin McBride und 
Janies Thomas, were initiated.

"I wish every Brown county cit
izen could have witnessed the pro
ceedings and the manner til which 
the boys themselves handled the 
meeting," said Mr. Harrison. “ Old- [ 
er people of the country have no- | 
thing to fear for the future of the 
nation as loug as its destinies are 
in the hands of boys who belong 
to such clubs."

The banquet was served by wo
men of the Methodist church. The

To the Sheriff or any Cunstabla 
of Brown County. Greeting:

B Starnes, administrator of the 
Estate of J M Starnes, Deceased, 
has fib it in our County Court hlx 
Final Account of the condition of 
the Estate of said J. M Starnes, De
mised. numbered 2555 on the Pro
bate Docket of Brown County, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged us such Administrator.

You are hereby commanded thst 
by publication of this Writ one 
time, suld Publication to lie not 
less than ten (10) day* before the 
return day hereof til a newspaper 
printed In the County of Brown, you 
give due notice to all persons In
terested In the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to up- 
pear nnd rontc-t the same tf th*y 
see proper so to do on Monday, the 
m !i dav of March, A. D 1937 at the 
Court House of said County, In 
Brownwood. Texas, when said Ac
count and Application will be act
ed upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
n t  suld court, at my office In the 
City of Brownwood. Texas, this 

( 25th day of February. A. D , 1937, 
VERNON GREEN. Clerk 

County Court. Brown County 
By Thelma Griffin, Deputy.

Among some of the 
to be shown are: “ Lloyds of lam- 
don,” with an all star cast of film 
favorites; Lily Pont and Jack Oak- 
le In "That Girl From Paris 
Gene Raymond und Alin Sothern 
in "The Smartest Girl iu Town,"; { 
Marlene Dietrich and Charles Boy
er In 'The Garden of Allah." film
ed, entirely in gorgeous new techni
color; Henry Fonda and Sylvia Sid
ney In “ You Live Only Once"; Joe 
E. Brown In “ When's Your Birth
day” ; Katherine Hepburn amt Her
bert Marshall tn “ A Woman Re
bels"; Dick Powell, Alice Faye and 
Madeline Carroll iu “On the Ave
nue" with the Ritz Brothers and 
Charles Laughton Iu "Rembrandt."

In addition to the film attraction 
Mr. Bray also announced he hud 
completed arrangements for the 
presentation of a stage unit "Bell's 
Hawaiians" on the stage of the 
Lyric for showing March 24.

A detailed announcement in re
garding this show will appear iu a 
later issue of the Bauuer.

School district 9 includes East- 
land. Erath. Brown. Comanche 
Mills, Hamilton. Lampasas and San
Saba counties.

< till) OK Til INKS
AVc take this method of thanktn- 

each and everyone for thdr many 
act* of kindness and sympathy 
shown us duriug the Illness aud 
death of our dear father, also for 
the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. Minnie Lighfaey 
Rohnett Tramel aud 
Fled Cason and families.

BABY CHICKS 
J. E. H ill  Feed Store and 

Hatchery

Elephants live to an age of 150 
200 years.

Stam ford Man New  
City Salesman For 
Community Gas Co

Man Held on Forgery  
Charge in Hillsboro

Free Motor
Ih liveryBUSY REX ALL CUT RATE DRUGSTORES | Indicted in Brown county under 

•the name of Henry Campbell on a 
charge of forgery, a man has been 
arrested In Hillsboro and Is being 
hold In jail there. Campbell 1* 
wanted In 15 Texas towns on for
gery charges In connection with 
passtng forged Swift & Co. checks 
which were stolen In Sanger, Tex
as. Officers state that the checks 
were passed In at least 15 towns 
Seven of them were passed in 
Brownwood.

Donald M. Ferris has assumed 
duties us city salesman for the 
Commuulty Natural Gas Company 
in Brownwood. having been trans
ferred from the Stamford office of 
the company last week.

Mr. Ferris has been with the 
company four years, and held the 
position of city salesman In Stam
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris are re
siding at 1115 Austin Avenue. Both 
are members of the Presbyterian 
church, and were active tn civic af
fairs in Stamford.

Great Big Savings in Drugs, Toiletries an d Sundries Friday and Saturday 
standing Bargains From Every Department Of The Store.

r  RELIEVE ^  
CONSTIPATION!

bhavmg 
50c size Constipation I 

'Puidlê r
MINERAL OILCHOCOLATE LAXATIVE Blanket M asons Hold 

Anniversary M eeting Worth Hotel. Fort Worth
Roesrvo room |r>r Mr 
sons. Will be re tho Won)
an following dots:

W om an Arrested On 
• Charge o f Forgery Approximately 30 Masons attend 

cd the fiftieth anniversary cclebra 
tlon of the Blanket Masonic Lodge 
No, 645 Saturday night.

The Blanket lodge was chartered 
January 13. 1RV7. The Rev. Z T 
Blanton. 68. only surviving char 
ter member of the lodge, and who 
was it* first Worshipful Master 
presided as guest of honor. He call- 
,d  from memory the initials snd 
name of every charter member In 
the lodge.

Ernest Allen is the present Wor
shipful Master and James N. Bailey
is secretary.

FOR A RUB DOWN Giving her name as Ruth Adams 
a woman was arrested by Sheriff
Jack Hallmark In Coleman Friday 
afternoon and brought tn Brown 
ronnty jail on a charge of forgery. 
The woman ta charged In connec
tion with the same case In which 
Henry Campbell, who Is being held 
In a Hillsboro Jail, has been In
dicted.

The two are charged with pass 
Ins forged checks on S-wlft & Co 
here. Campbell is wanted on sim
ilar charges in 15 other towns.

M O T H S !
Elkay's 

M O T H  FUME 
CRYSTALS

Nam#

R U B B I N G
A L C O H O L

anser

A  H O S IE R Yloan Manning

Pepsodent 
Antiseptic 

50c size— 43c
I Bottles j  J

PEPSODENT
Tooth Powder

EC*ATEPhiAL OQDU? 
of  5AJA\LT a

\M\T/AT/OM CEf?EMa /\ ,

I NDORSEO BY
L E A D IN GINTRODUCTORY

COMBI NATI ON
£ i o c B o s t
25C T efrq  T ooth  Brush
65c VALU E
ROTH

\ rrjfotzle  
T a b le t s  

91.25 size S I \ L1S I S FOR. 

W E A R  M l I H 

N E W  SP R IN G  

CO S1 L’ MES

Larky 
Tiger Hair 

Tonie 
$1 size

Bicycle 
fla rin g  
Cards 

50c size

( f f  ic tu n y  i/i /atiL.

Accessories 
to Your Charm in a 

PERSONALITY 
ENSEMBLE

Brnmo 
(quinine 
Tablets 
.TV six*

Aik a 
SHtirr 
Tablets 
COc size

Renfro’s 
Jum bo SodaFREE TOOTH MUSHES FOR LIFE 

From now on w hen  yo u  buy  BdST 
Tooth Potto you got o Tofro Toothbrush 
rohfi fro# with ovory tubo

Ha time 
Revtffti*
7-V si/e

Lain son 
Mineral 

Oil
1-2 »al.

C igar D epartm ent
, A l ucky Strike. Camel,

I0 m i hfslfrflrtd and Old 
Gold

at Weatherby’sK Irn/o 
C Iranslviff 

T in* up*  
500 sheet*

Looking Our Used Car Values Over,uicir
STttglRetail

Milk
Magnesia 
full quart

ENHANCING feminine loveliness, lending to everv cos
tume a subtle allure, these newly created hosiery shades 
would have chamicd the lomantic heart breakers ol history 
after whom, so appropriately, they ate named.

FL VI I RED .VI several populat priees, in all a r t f t  
weights bom the filmiest L’ thread and .1 S .U U
thread sheers to hose designed for greater ser- ■  
vice. Especially stylish in the new SUPER- ■
CRF.PE construction moderately priced lor I  
supei quality at ■
Conic view the galaxy of gorgeous Npiing tones in which 
you ate sure to find the light hosicty,shade to harmonize 
with your new Npiing frocks, wraps, bags, and shoes.

1933 CH EVROLET (Master) COUPE
This car should be a C O E T A  f|
good buy at___________________ JUaVJF.x !_ax 

( tvnrolal* 
5CW- xiie Kc*namint

laxative
Gem

25c size
Rcxkury 
Fountain 
Syrtngc nr 

Watc-r 
Rnttle

• EVENING IN PARIS M R fU M I

s  EVENING IN R A t t t  ROUGE
(tagslsr Sire

*  IV IN IN G  IN PARIS IIPSTICK
Regular Size

T-k Tooth
1

50r size “ Buy With Confidence"
On “R&G Cars”—Money Back Guarantee

Weatherby Motor Co
with rzrh pun has* of a 35r jar 
(  R ln  Brittle Nall C r tz n  and a 
Mr ja r  C uter Hand n e
Cream, All 3 for .............  < DC

A trwes that is guarantrrd to H* 
and hold you. Renfro-M eM inr 
store Only

BUSY REXALL DRUG STORES Sales-Service
Fisk at Adams T H E  L A . D I E 3 ’ S T O R EPhone 208

;?A«DnE Hotel
R I G H T  III T H E  AeatttO F  F O R T  W O R T H

CARDUI Woman’* Tonic 
$1.00 »i/e 64c

Black Drauj;ht 2L 15c
Vicks Vaporub 

75c size 62c

sss Tonic 
$1.25 *tre 89c

VICKS Vatronol Drop* 
50c size 36c

6 6 6 Drops 
25c size 16c

Ipana Tooth Paste 
50c size 32c

Nujol $1.00
size 59c

Kruscken Salts 
70c size 53c


